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"�"'I �I�HT BULLOCH
TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
MONSTER MORTGAGE
MADE BY SEABOARD
FACTS REGARDING
TROOPS IN BALTIC
INCREDIBLE RAPIDITY
Of INSECT INCREASE
fALL Of WARSAW
CLIMAX Of WAR
SOUTHERNERS IN SYJI(DICATE
WRITER ATn;;:;:� TO SHOW
WHICH PURCHASED PART OF
SOMETHING OF THE REQUIRE
$lOO.OOO.OOO BOND ISSUE MENTS OF ARMY CORPS
LET MAN CEASE WARFARE ON GER",AN FORCES CAPTURE THE
BUGS AND THEY WILL DE CITY AFTER SIEGE OF MANY
STROY HIM WZEKS
Baltimore. Aug 9 -The directors
of the Seaboard Air Line railway at a
meeting here today. authorized the
creation of a blanket mortgage for
$300.000.000 at variable rates of in­
terest and times of maturity and haa
sold to a syndicate of New York.
Baltimore and southern Interests an
I..ue of $25.000.000 of the bonds un­
der the mortgage ..t 6 per cent and
running for fifty years
The proceeds of this sale WIll be
used to payoff $5.000.000 of three­
year-old notes maturing March 1.
next. to payoff floating Indebtedness;
Installments now due and about to
become due on equipment trusts and
other corporate needs
Provision IS made to retire $2.325.
OpO Charleston Northern 6 per cent
bonds and $1.250.000 North and
South Carohna railroad 6 per cent
bonds through exchange for new
bonds These properties are pledged
under the new mortgage. which pro
vides that as outstanding Issues of
bounds of the Seaboard Air Line ma
ture the 1'1 esent mot tgage 0\ er prop
ertles that now seCUle the old bonds
The new fmancl8l plnn adopted by
the directol s toady Includes the add I
tlon to the &ystem of consldel able new
mileage by the mel gel of the Caro
hna, Atlantic and Western 181hvay,
two nddltlonal seaports. Charleston
and Georgetown, S C, nnd seCUI es
8 second track over an ImpOI tont
part of the system
STATE FACES BIG
TREASURY DEFICIT
TAX RETURNS '10.000.000 SHORT
OF LAST YEAR-MORE COUN·
TIES.TO REPORT
Atlanta. Aug 6 -Unless the gener·
al a..embly holds down appropriations
and avoids creattng a defict the state
will be up against It next year. ac
cording to a statement made today by
Comptroller General W A Wright
Col Wright pOinted out that al·
ready the tax returns were ten mil·
Iton dollars short of last year and
only 110 counties have been heard
from out of a total of 152 counties
At the present tax rate of 4'h mills
this decrease m tax returns would
cut down the state's revenue exactly
$45.000. and on a baSIS of five mills.
the constitutional hl!lIt. "hlch may
be leVied next year. the reduction m
revenue from this loss of ten mllhon
dollars III tax values would be $50.
000
But this will hardly be all While
Fulton. Chatham and Richmond coun
bee are expected to show Increases
over last year. It IS estimated that
Fulton will mcrease Ita returns be·
tween two and three mllhon dollars.
sttll the other 39 counties will. at the
rate of decrease shown by the 110.
carry the loss m tax returns consld·
erably beyond ten mllhon dollars de·
spite any gain shown by these three
counltes
The Bibb county tax returns were
a dlBBPPolntment Instead of show·
tng an Lncrease &8 was expected of
all city counties It feU off a mllhon
and a half dollars. and there IS a pos­
slblhty. If not a probablhty. that
Fulton. Chatham and Richmond coun·
ties mllY not come up to expectations
FARM LOANS.
We are prepared to make loans/on
farms m Bulloch county on five yean
time at reasonable mterest rates. Wltb
privilege of paYIng up at any tune
before the lend of five yurs
February 3rd. 1915
BRANNEN a: BOOTH.
Stateaboro. G.
Berlin, Aug 6 -A writer in the
Neue Ge.sellschafthch Correspon
dondenz has been trYing to visualiae
to the casual reader the dimensions
of troops as they march and fight A
German army corps, he says, con-
31StS of 41.000 men. 14.000 horses and
2.400 vehicles. including the cannon
Such a body of men and their be
longings make a processron about
thirty miles long on a smgle road
Even when III pretty close touch With
the enemy the length of a corps IS
about fifteen miles ; and when the
front detachments become Involved In
a battie It will be five or SIX hours
before the men m the rear go Into
action to assist them Before this
war began It was generally assumed
that a Single COIl'S would occupy
about 2 'h I to 3 miles of the fighting
hne, but in actual experience It has
been found that the average front of
a corps IS considerably bi onder,
namely. 3'h to 5 miles An III my of
tcn corps IS not very large, as armies
go In this war but even such an
at my would 'fight on a front of some
thi: ty sev en miles, and the mlln \\ ho
undel took to walk ftom one wing to
the othel would leqUire twehe to
foultcen houls 111 dOll1g It
The shipment of an al my COIl'S by
rail IS no small undet taklllg The
hoops alone requlle sixty seven tlams
while the artilleuy, commlssat y and
other belongings call for fOI ty one
trams-n total of about 110 trainS
The feedmg of a COIl'S appeal s to
be a big problem when the matter IS
worked out upon the baSIS of the dally
consumptIOn of each man and each
horse The dally average ration of a
soldier In the German army weighs
about 36 pounds. while a horse gets
hiS thirteen pounds of oats. and the
large draught horses considerable
more These figures work out to
about 97.000 pounds of food for the
men and about 185.000 pounds for
the horses, as a minimum There 18
thus nearly 300.000 pou�ds of provl·
810n8 to be moved forward every day,
not to mention ammumtlOn Under
the most tavorable condlttons. there
fore. It calls for a train of 150 wagons
to brmg up the food for each day
REfUSED $15,000,000
LEfT BY RELATIVES
PRIEST DECLINED TO BE WOR
RIED WITH WEALTH IN HIS
OLD AGE
Pittsburg. Aug 9 -Behevmg hiS
ad\ anced age and an ?ccaslonal a�
tack of rheumatism would preclude
JudiCIOUS handhng of great wealth.
Rev Wilham Graham. pastor of St
Patrlck's Roman Cathohc church. has
dechned to accept a fortune of from
$12.000.000 to $15.000.000 left him
recently through the death of rela
tlves m Sidney. Austraha. and Bohv·
la, South America
"I have no deSire to add to my bur
dens a lot of wealth that would brln�
me no satisfaction," said Rev Gra
ham "I am by no means rich but I
ha\ e enough worldly goods for my
phYSical needs. and beSides I am near·
Iy sixty years old and often affilcted
With rheumatism Why should a
rheumatic old man hke me choose to
spend the rest of hiS days on earth
under the weight of so much money
Give It to my poor relatives who need
It"
Father Graham yesterday received
commUlllcatlOn from attorneys In
both places asking fOI dll ectlOns as
to the management of the estate
He at once rephed that he did not
want the money and directed them to
get mto comrnUllIcatlOn With the hell S
next 111 hne
Notice Ginners!
We have thOloughly overhauled OUI 8 stand
gmnel y, puttlllg III new saws and brushes, and are
now III positIOn to give you better serVice than has
ever been offered to you before.
We now have one of the mo"t thorough and
best gm men m the state of Georgia, havmg had
large expellence In gmnmg both gleen and black
seed cotton
We Will at all times pay the highest market
pnce for sound dry cotton seed and Will keep a large
stock of cotton seed meal and hulls on hand We
are at your serVice, give us a tnal and be satisfied
()i[
The fall ot Warsaw. which occur
red after a three-weeks' siege on
Thursday. marks the culmination of
the greatest sustained offenSive move
ment ot the European war Thrice
before Teutonic armies have knock
ed at Its gates ot defenses It was
finally compelled to capltulata before
the sweep of the vast movement whk h
threatened to encircle the Polish cap­
ital and the RUSSian armies From
the north, norlhwest, west, south and
southeast the Austro German force.
have been pressing to force the Rus
sians out 01 Poland and If possible
to break their offenSive power by ad­
ministertng a decisive defeat all along I
the hne The movement may be said
1to have had Its inception in May whenthe great Teutonic march through
Galicia began
General Von Mackensen's campaign
10 Its first important stage culminated
when late In June Lemberg was r.
taken and the RUSSIans driven over
the Gallcian border
GI eat armies have been assembled
to the nOI th and these early III J Illy
begun pi essing down upon the RII<
S18I1S A VlgOIOUS offenSive \Val) Opt 11
cd III the BaltiC provlllces. the 1 eu
tonic tlOOpS attacked flom pomt to
I>omt along the East Plusslan bOldel
With field marshal Von Hmdenbutg.
dll ectmg the general operations, a
detel mined dnve began 111 the Prz
asnysz regIOn
General Von Mackensen then I c
sumed hiS advance to Inflict smashl'"'g
blows from the south Step by step
th,e Austro-German hosts pounded
then way towards the city from 'he
nOl th and the south. while ?n the
west actlvlttes along the hne of
tretlchments were resumed
Before the power of the TeUtOD"
the armies of Grand Duke Nicholas
began to fall back Przasnysz. fo the
north. was occupied and the Germ�n
armies swept on By July 19 they
had forced the RUSSians back to the
Narew river The fortress of Ostro·
lenka was taken and the No'!"ogeor.
gelvsk forttficatton. the key to War
saw on the north. was approached
To the south Radom was occupied and
the RUSSian hnes of occupatIOn In the
Lubhn I eglon threatened
The Teutons fOl ced their way to
the southwest of Warsaw. pushed
then way aCIOss the RIver Narew,
below Ostt olenka and battermg at
the Clt�'S fortified gates started 111
earnest last Tuesday by Bavanan
troops under command of Pllnce Leo·
pold of Bavaria
Warsaw h.s on the VI"tula. 625
miles southwest of Petrograd and
320 miles east of Berhn It IS an
Important industrial center and ItS
populatIOn IS estimated at not far
from 900.000
War for the possession of Poland
raged around It In the middle ages
and 111 the early part of the seventh
century It supplanted Cracow. the
anCIent capital. as the seat of Pohsh
government
Prussia held It from 1795 to 1806.
and for seven years after that It was
In the possession of one of Napoleon's
vassale The RUSSians e",tered It In
1813. when It became the capital of
the new kingdom of Polacd In 1830
the populatIOn rose against the Rus·
slans and '" September. 1831. the
RUSSIan forces re entered the city
Mrs S L Moore and Mrs H Clark.
With thell children. left thiS mormng
for a ten·days' stay at Tybee
SIX ARE INDICTED FOR
SINKING OF EASTLAND
Chicago Aug ll-Indlctment<
chalglllg manslaughtel and clImlllni
c814elessness were I eturned In the
cllmmal COUl t today In connectIOn
With the Eastland dlsastel The cap
tam and engmeer and fOUl officers
of the St Joseph Chicago Steamship
Company owners of the boat, ale
named as follews
George. T AlOold. president
Wilham Hull, vice preseldent and
general manager
W C Steel. secretary treasul er
Ray W DaVIS. assistant secretary.
treasurer
Harry Pedersen. captam of the
Eastland
Joseph M Erickson. engineer
Bonds were fixed at $20.000 each
for offiCials and $10.000 each for
Pedersen and Erickson The two last
named are charged WIth crlmmal care
lessness and the offiCials With man
slaughter
You Can Enjoy Life
Eat what yon want nnd not be troubled
\\ Ith mdlgestlon If you \\ III take a
�� Dyspepsia
." Tablet
hefore alld after eacb meal Sold oul)
b.) u5-250 tl. box
Th. kind 7'ou.. f.th.... u.ed and the
kin� that has p..ov.n them.elv••
unto the p..esent da". "The Be.t b"
Test."
We carry a full hue of these
wonderful machines, and also
the genume McCOI DIck R.,,·
pairs
This is ha;y cutting time and it is
Iwo..th ,2,5 to $30 pe .. ton,
which is
I
well worth saving. Come in toda"
.nd let us show ;you the superio ..
advantaftes of this �new improvedIt .s.
.� machine. I
i E. M. ANDERSON & SON, *
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
'" WE Ulak� five year loaus on
,. Bulloch county farms at the
lowest fates Plentv of uloney
all the tllue Twt:nty years
continuous lJ u SID e 5 sOld
loans renewed
, .
TRUSTEE'S SALE
Money to Loan Pursuant to an order Issued by theHonorable. A H MacDonnell. RefereeIn Bankl uptcy. on the 14th day ot
May. 1915. I. us trustee of the estate
of P C Waters bunkrupt. Will sell.
on. Saturday August 21st. 1915. at
eleven a m o'clock, at Brooklet,
GeorglU. the fOllowmg personalty be
longlllg to said estate
One cow, one mowmg machme and
rake, one Iron !mfe (Cary make,
weight about 2.000 Ib s ). one floor
show case, 10 feet long, one 4.sectlOn,
dust proof, revolvmg, hat show case,
the accounts due bankrupt's estate
by various parties a hst of which
Will be furmshed on the date of sale) •
and the notes due said estate by va
rlous partIes (a Itst of which may be
R U B MY".5M seen on the date of sale)• • • Said ploperty Will be sold subject
Will cure your Rheum.tiam to the confirmatIOn of the court A
Neuralila Healiachea, Cramps. depOSit of 10 per cent of the purchase
S 'I B· C d price Will be reqUired at the time andColic, pra tis. rulses. uts an place of sale the balance Will be due
Burns. Old Sores. StlDis of Insectsl when the sale IS confitmedEtc ADtiseptio ADodYDe, used m· ThiS August 9th �915ternal1v and externallv Pr,ro ?<� HOMER C PARKER. Tru�
Moore & Herrington
Statesbo..o. Ga.
I
H. CLARKE •
Staple and Fancy Groceries
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC.
Cash values For August
14 lb. Su.ar..... . ..•.••$100 7 cans Sardmes •.•••• _ •• _ •• _.25c
20 lb••ood R••e..•......••.• 1 00 7 bars Soap ..••..•.•..•..••25c
10 lb. Lard..•......•...•.$100 Country Lard. Ib .•...•.••.••••10c
3 .an. SalmoD .•......•.•.••.25. Large can Tripe.. . .••••.• 20c
3 can. Beef Haab•...•..••.••••25c Full Cream Chees. III ..••.•22�c
Meat lb ....•.••.•. 10. 12�•• 15. 3 Ibs evaporated Apples ••..•••25c
10 Ib s green Coffee •..•••.. $100 3 Ib s evaporated Peaches.••..•25c
30 bars Soap .....• " ...•.. $100 3 Ibs Prunes .•.••....••..••. 25c
3 large cans Tomatoes ..•...••..25c 3 Ibs Ralsms ..••.•..•.•••..25c
3 large cans Peaches....••.....25c Grated Cocoanut. Ib .....••.• 20c
3 large cans Apples ••.••......25c 25c Ketchup .•..•.•..••.•.. 15c
3 large cans Pears......•....25c Karo SyruP. per Ib ....•.•.•.. 5c
3 bottles Ohve 011. .••........ 25c 3 packages Corn Flakes••.••..•25c
3 large cans Milk ...••.....••. 35c 15 Ibs Ice Creum Salt .....••• 10c
3 cans grated Co):oanut ....•.25c 1 Ib Fancy Kippered Herrlng•.. l0c
3 cans chlppe dBeef....... •.25cl Large can Pork and Beans.•..•. l0c3 cans Vienna Sausage •...... ,25c 6-1b can Jelly •..•......••.25c7 cans Potted Ham ....••..... 25 Best Plckhng Vinegar. gal .••..30c
.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
IE. M. A�DERSON tU SuNSTATESBORO, GA., ,
t Licensed Embalmers and
+
t
+ i '* Da;y Phone No. 85; Night Phone No. 176* All Calls Answered Promptly
. , JH+++++++++++++++*++++++++++++++�.+++ ') '"
.�.
jprql
I .'
Funeral Directors +
Ceo... Tech ill educating Joung men for poaitiou of
_fUlness. reaponalblbty, and power 10 induatnal and bosmus life.
Ita sraduates are trained to do aa welle!. to know. Their IUCC_
ill tbe school's greateat _to Thoroutb courses in lI...uicaI,
Eloctriul. o.a. Tutil. ad a...... E....HrIq. Gudo...,.. ArUilec.....
.... c-erc.. Neweqwpment, ineludmg a $200.000 Power Station
and EnglDeenng Laboratory for expenmontal and researeb work.
For catalog address
IIC. C. MATHESON, PresIdent.
BlJLLOCH �rIMES
E.tabli.hed 1892-lncorporated 1905 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 19, 1915.
COTTON PUT ON I effect. attention probably Will
be di-
rected to a letter by Secretary Hay
to W W Rockhill. American minister
CONTRABAND LIST �arc�::m�r:��t t�ee �.'::��:�a:���
nance officers whom he had called
into consultation regarding' the Jup­
anese blockade orders. had advised
him that cotton was used In the man­
ufacture of smokeless powder and so
Washington. DC. Aug 16 -The must properly be regarded as contra­
allies' intention to declare cotton con- band of war
traband has been communicated unof- It IS expected that some sort of an
ficially but authoritatively to the aroongement Will be proposed by
State Department The Department's which the allies Will engage to allow
advices are that the deciaion has been cotton to travel unmolested to neu­
reached and the delay In making an tral countries in "uantltles In proper­
announcement IS due to the necessity tton to their normal consumption
of arrangmg Uniform treatment of Whut the effect WIll be on the Amerl­
the subject by all of. the allies can cotto II growers IS 'the subject of
The step has been agreed upon by contention The alhed powers are
Great Britain. France. RUSSia. Italy prepared to argue that It Will not be
and Belgium. but Japan's attitude has far reaching •
not been defined and she may decide The cotton mterests hav e been for
that no action IS called for from her I
some time alarmed at the prospect
at this time. because of the e irnma- and It IS kno�n that the State Depart­
tton of the only German colony m the ment has been PI eparmg to resist the
Far East from the military problem new mov e With ever y means at the
ani the absepce of any reason for a command of diplomacy
blockade
-----
ACTION OF ALLIED NATIONS
MEANS BLOW TO SOUTHERN
COTTON GROWERS
Ever slllce the apphcatlon of the
Brtttsh order III counCil to cotton.
among othel American products. the
entente alhes have felt that some
more effective and less burdensome
method must be found for deahng
With cotton and preventing Its entry
mto Germany and Austria The allies
contend that American cotton ShiP' Washmgton. Aug 16 -The United
pers. m many casea alleged to be States m a note to Austrla·Hungtlry
baoked by German capital. have been pubhshed today firmly but pohtely de­
shlppmg cotton to Germany through chnes to accede to tbe request of the
neutral ports Vienna government tbat the export
Under the orders In counCil. such a of arms to the alhes "e stopped
cargo. If captured. merely was taken The communication Is In reply to
Into a British port and paid for by tJIe ercent Austrian protest that the
the British government. The alhea United States. m permitting the ex·
contend that under these condition. port of arms to Austna's enemies. was
a great deal of the cotton got tbrough vlolattng the "spirit" of neutraht:r
Sweden. Denmark and Holland Into Tbe American note IS a flat dental of
Germany From the lilies' pOint of that contention and vigorously up­
VIew the orden In counctl were Inef· bolds tbe right of tile United States.
fecttve because they obliged \he Brit- under International law. ." expo",
'ish government to buy cotton and at war mumtlons
the same time offered an Incentive to In justification of Its pOSition th'
blockade runners Unite9-Stata. reoltas alDOlIIr other
Accordmg to the advlces reaching thmgs that mtarnational law. tbe
t.'·�1.
Washington. the pres.ure m England practice of nations. the security of the
,,lind France has compelled a change Umted States and other nations with
The British government origmally reo out large mlhtary" or naval estabhsh
\ garded cotton as non·contraband and menta and neutrahty Itself are op·
expressed a deSire to aVOid Inflicting posed to prohlbltmg the export of
hardship upon Southern planters and war munttlOns by a neutral to a bel
to aVOid development of an anti hgerent In ttme of war
British feelmg mt thiS country The United States contends that It
The change to contraband WIll be cannot deny the right which It claims
defended as authorized by Interna· for Itself to purchase war mUnitIOns
ttonal law Great Britain protested from a neutral m event of a foreign
agamst the American blockade of out· attack
gomg cotton from the South durmg The note recites the fact that Aus·
the Clvtl War. and had refused to re trla.Hungary and Germany supphed
cognize It as contraband during the mumtlOns of war to Great Brltatn
Russo Japanese War. but WIll now durmg the Boer war A statistical
contend that radical changes m the table of such sales IS appended It
conditions of warfare since that time suggests that the Austrian and Ger·
Justify a change In attitude many refused to sell arms to Great
The entent powers. according to ad· Brltam at that time "on the ground
VIces here. expect that the State De that to do so would Violate the spmt
partment Will resist makmg cotton of strict neutrahty." those countries
contlaband, and are preparing to Umtght wlth,greater consistency and
base theIr action on American prece· greater force urge theIr present con·
dent The advlces reaching here m· tentlon"
dlcate they mtend to argue that both The American reply to the last
PreSident Lmcoln and Johnson In for German note on the slnkmg of the
mal proclamatIOns Issued In April. American smhng ship Wilham P
May and June In 1865. went on rec Frye by the Pllnz Eitel Frednch has
ord as malntalnmg as contlaband ofl been dehveled at Bellm by Ambassa·
wal "materials for the fabricatIOn of dor Gel ard and Will be given out here
ammumtlOn u I tomorrow fOl publicatIOn In Tuesday
Thnt cotton has taken the place of aftelnoon papelS
salt petre. always recogmzed as ab I It IS bllef and accepts the commls·
solute contlaballd m the manufac I SlOn method of detelmmlllg damages.
tute of gunpowdel Will be held to be
I
but lejects the ploposal to arbltlute
all estabhshed fact By nay of con the disputed pOI tlons of the PlUSSlan·
vlllcmg the State Depat tment to that Amellcan tl eaty I
NATlON WILL NOT
STOP EXPORT OF ARMS
NOTE TO AUSTRIA FLATLY DE.
NIES CONTENTrON THAT NEU·
TRALITY IS VIOLATED
(By Professor John Buckland)
Man rmagrnes himself to be the
dominant power on the earth He IS
nothing of the sort The true lords
of the universe are the insects While
It IS true that man has Invented and
perfected so many destructive agen·
sres that he has attained to a pre
dom mance over the most fierce and
powerful mammals and the most
deadly reptiles. It IS also trua that In
face of an attack of Insects he and all
his works are set at naught
The fecundity of .certatn Insect
forms IS astounding, the numbers bred
reaching such prodigious proportions
as to be almost beyond behef Riley
once computed that the hop aphis, de
velopmg thirteen generations In a
Single yeaar, would If unchecked to
the end of the twelfth generation.
have multiplied to the Inconceivable
number of ten sextillions of individ
uals Notmg the preceding. Forbush
says If thiS brood were marshaled in
line ten to an inch It would extend
to a point so SUlik III the profundity
of space that light from the head of
the procession traveling at the rate of
184.000 miles per second would re
qUII e 2 500 yea I S III which to reach
the earth
J(u kland has computed that one
patr of gypsy moths. If unchecked.
\\ ould pi oduce enough progeny< III
eight yeal s to destroy all the fohage
III the Umted States
A Canadian eneomologlst states
that a slllgle pair of ColOl ado beetles
or potato bugs. as \\e cull them. would
Without check, mcrease In one season
to 60.000.000 At thiS rate of mul·
tlphcutlOn the, disappearance of the
potato plant would not be long de·
layed The chmc,h bug. a fecund and
destructive pest. has been found In a
clump of grass. eight Inches m dlam·
eter to the number of 20.000 The
progeny of thiS colony alone. If un
checked. would soon become Incom·
putable hordes. devastatmg WIde areas
of the earth's surface
The voracity of Insects IS almost as
8stoundtng as theIr pO\\ier of repro·
ductlon The dally ration m leaves
of a catlpillar IS equal to tWice ItS
own weight 'If a hor.e were to feed
at the same rate. he "ould have to
eat n ton of hay every twenty fOUT
hours Forl>ush says that a certam
flesh feedlllg larva Will consume m
t\\enty fOUl hours two hundred ttmes
Its onglnal weight. a parallel to which.
m the human tace. would be an mfant
consuming m the fil st day of ItS ex
Istence. 1,500 pounds of beef Trou.
velot. who made a speCial study of
the subject. affirms that the food
taken by a Single Silkworm m fifty.
SIX days equals III weight 86.000 times
ItS ollgmal weight at hatchmg What
a destruction thiS Single species of
tnsect could make If only a one hun­
dredth part of the eggs laid came to
maturity'
When the farmers m New Zealand
began to break the vlr� SOil on anextensive scale, a certain caterplllar,
which hitherto had gleaned a some
what meager sustenance from the
scanty native verdure of the open
lands. disappeared from ItS old haunta
and attacked the cultl\ated areas
So speedily did It mcrease by roason
of a more favorable environment that
It soon became a blasting plague
It came not smgly, nor even 10
battahons. but m mighty armies which
laid waste the land I hav� seen these
atoms cover the pastures III such
numbers as to make the green seem
blown I have seen countless millions
of them pass out of one COl n field
haVing stupped evelY stalk bale ClOSS
the roud 111 sohd phalanax and pass
tnto another I ha\ e seen big mobs
of sheep musteled m hot haste and
drt\ en to and flo over these sell ted
lanks thut the� might CI ush them
1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ With
thell scullymg feet I have
er seen every hOlse loller In a dlstnct
t blought up hurnedl�. hke steam en
4- glnes to a fhe, and drawn bnck\\ard
++ and fOI wardd ovel the crawhng masses until the cyhndels stuck fast In a
mire of squashed msects
I hnve seen huge ditches dug m an
attempt to stop the mvadet's prog
ress The effort was as futile as that
of a child who bUIlds a bank of �and
by the sea. thmklng It Will stem the
oncoming tide Even raIlroad trainS
were brought tio a silandstill, the
wheels of the engme bemg unable to
gnp the ralls. oWing to the hordes of
caterplliers which were crossmg the
I
line
Let once the checks to Insectdom
fall and see how long man Will last I
What Is the Best Remedy For
Consllpallon?
+ ThiS IS a questron nsked us many times
Company J 5ide�
('1'01 mer/y 1Ju//och all ltll/) + We guarantee them to be sahsfuctory
+ to you 'Sold only by us. 10 ceuts
++++++++++.+�+_+_+Y_+_++-l'++++++++++++* Frankl n Drug Co
O+++�;::++���:��+���++++++++++++I
You know the Railroads are talkmg a good deal :t
these days about the "Safety Habit.. It IS not a safety 4-
I aZOI or a safet) bICycle It·s safety for the hves en· iu"'::. ::�:':':::I' .,pl", to th, b.,kmg b�n'" !Our bank employed ,the Safety HabIt at the outset-
+
Safety to the depOSitors' money ent! usted to our care +
Every dollar left With us Will be taken care of Safety
IS OUI watch word We would hke to have your ac·
connt 011 thiS baSIS
1Jank Iff Statesboro
:t:
H++++++-h++++++'I-+++++++++++d-++++++++++++
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
LEO FRANK DIES
'B¥ HAND OF MOB
IT IS A NEW DAY
A new day has come The man who relies upon bls own
ablhty-who feels safe conducting his affaln by antequated
methods-and who does not know the benefits he could make hill
own-auch a man Is falhng behmd He IS failing to make prog.
ress because be falls to use tbe machinery of a bank that will
help him
On the other hand. the man who makes the use of his bank
grows because he Is preparmg to take advantage of every oppor­
tunIty He accumulates through the bank and baa 1110••,. for
bl. ne.d'l or by credit. which he has built at the bank. he can
borrow when opportuntty offers a profitabl� use of funds
Start With the First National Bank Your future I. very
largely what you make It
Men who reahze that thoy must have flnanolal aid such as
IS afforded by thia instltufion start With an advantage
that IS ef utmost importance and wihout which they would be
seriously handicapped
Taken from State Prison bv Posse and Car­
ried to Marietta in Automobiles
HUNG TOTREE !rwo BILLS PASSED
NEAR ROADSJL)E IN 50·DAY SESSION
BODY DELIVERED TO FAMILY THIS IS SUM TOTAL OF GEN·
AND CARRIED TO NORTHERN
HOME FOR BURIAL
ERAL WORK ACCOMPLISHED
BY SOLONS
Marietta. Ga. Aug 17 -A small
but well organized mob took Leo M
FI ank from the prison fal m at Mil·
ledgeville last night. brought him 100
miles to almost within Sight of the
former home of Mary Phagan. the
girl he "as charged With killing and
hanged him to a tree No shots wei e
fired
'The body. barefooted and clothed
only 10 prIson trousers and shu t, was
found two miles from Manetta at
8 30 o'clock thiS morntng
While officers were searehlng the
country about MilledgeVille early to
da�. local offiCials Viewed as slgOlfi·
cant the fact that several automobiles or not Berhn. Aug 15 -The Overseas
well loaded. had left thiS town In tbe The object and the purpose of the News Agency says Galveston. Texas. Aug. 14.-Bank­
dtrectlon of MilledgeVille last night. first named bill Is to prevent the "The North German Gazette oftl. en from the cotton growing statell
After the return of some of these ma· LouisVIlle" Naahville rallroad. which clally denIe. the nonsensical Itorles assembled here today for a conferenc
chines today oftlcers started out on controls the lessee of the Western .. circulated from London that Emperor on the problem. of marketing the
the road whlcb they believed tbe AtlantiC railroad. from building Into William. through the King of Den. south's cotton crop.
automobiles had traveled Tbey had Atlanta a line of road parallel to the mark. bas offered peace to Ru.. la. The meeting was called by JOHpla
gone only two miles when they saw Wiestern " Atlantic that would mao whlcb the latter country rejected Hinch. of COrpUI Chrlatl. pre,ldent
the body of Frank not more than 160 terielly depreciate. If not entirely de- "The German government. the of the Texas Bankere' Auoclatlon...
yards from the roalislde stroy. tbe vabe of the ltate's proper- newapaper aays. naturally would not a re8ult of the IUlc...ful wareh'bua-
News tbat the i)ody had been found t:r. reject reasonable peace offen. but Ing campaign carried on In Te...
spread rapidly In the town and sur· The object and purpose of the leat peace only can come when the bostlle during tbe last IIx we.ke.
roundll1g country Wltbln a Ihort named bill Is to provide a method gover.ments show readln... to ac. Informal conferenc.s of tbe bank­
time hundreds of penons crowded the wbereby tbe school teachers can be knowledge the failure of their mllita- en has dlveloped an almost unanl-
Roswell road on the trip to view the paId promptly An arrangem.nt hal ry undertakings agaln.t Germany." mous sentiment In favor of the Orgllll-
body been made WIth the federal reae"e bitlon of a Cotton Staw Bank.,..
The body was cut .down at 10 15 pank .In Atlanta to dllCount the gov_ London. Aug. 18.-Aultro.Gennan Auoelatlon.
o'clock thiS morning. but not until tI[lIaJ'l warrant. for teachera aalarl., overatures for a ..parata place ""t� Thill alllOCilltJon. If orpnlled,
will
another spec1licula� phase had been .tthree or four per cent.-wllereai the Ruala were egun at the end Ii -have for Ita maln purpo.. tb. edu_
added to the case teachers now have to discount their March. according to the Star. which tlon of the banken and fannen of
Robert Howell. who had an alterca· own script and pay from 12 to 20 per quotes telegrams It says were taken the south In a comprebenslve plan
tlon WIth a detective durmg an Invea· cent interest from an Italilln green book. pubhshed of marketing cotton. whIch will ro.
tlgatlOn of the Frank case. spoke to The prohibition fight 111 the house today move from the market in the earl,.
the crowd advocating mutilation of was directly responSible for failure The first indication of such peace part of the season all distress cotton.
the body ,by the house to act on a group of 1m· proposals. according to the Star ",as Means for accomphshlnr this result,
Newton MorriS spoke Immediately portant general bills that passed the contained 111 a telegram from the the bankers beheve. waa proper ware­
after Howell and pleaded With the senate and went over to the house In It!lhan ambassador at Petrograd. to housll1g and advances to farmers by
throng to allow an Inquest to take ItS ample time to be disposed of had It the Itahan foreign office. dated March local bankers n proper warehou..
proper course not been for the dilatory taCtiCS em· 29 In whlchl the amlbassador has receipts and Insurance policies
As there was an eVidence of dlf· ployed by-the two contendmg factions lea'rned from an unimpeachable ThiS plan. It Is declared. will afford
ference of Opll110n a vote was sug 111 consideratIOn of the general appro· source that a serious attempt to make rehef to growers In Immediate need
gested and taken It was overwhelm prlatlon bill and Western & AtlantiC peace has been addressed to the Rus- of funds as the cotton picking .eason
mgly m favor of allowmg the coroner rmlroad bills sian government Twelve days later. opens WIll msure a more
uniform
to take charge of the body A hst of these senate bills IS as the article contln es. the Itahan min. price and WIll result In ultimate ben-
About 7 o'clock Tuesday morning follows Inster at Nlsh Informed hiS govern. eflt to the entire population of the
W J Frye. a former sheriff of Cobb Persons constitutional amendment ment that a separate peace between south
county. who hves two and one·half proposll1g to put m the orgamc law Austria and Russlu was pOSSible The Vlsltmg bankers were unanimous In
mll�s east of Marietta on the Roswell of the state a provIsion that no char· mlOlster at Sofia. Bulgaria. sent simi. declarmg the new federal reserve
road. saw four automobiles pass along ter shall ever be Issued to a corpora· lar news. the Star continues! and the bank system Will be a Vital fa"tor In
the road m front of hiS house They tlOn to parallel the Western & Atlan·
series of communications from which making their gradual marketing plana
were gomg hke tht Wind In the sec· tiC railroad. bill creatmg a oommlS- It quotes ends with a telegram from pOSSibleond or third car he reculls seeing a sion to negotiate and secure bids for the Italian ambas,.,dor I'lt Berha. F S Ethridge. of Jaokson. Ga.,
man of Frank's deSCriptIOn. wedged a re·lease of the Western & AtlantiC
dated April 15. In which the ambas- preSident of the Georgia Bankers'between two men In the back seat of railroad. bill creating office of state sador IS quoted as saymg soclatlOn. saidthe car Half an hour luter Mr Frye ,udltor. bill proVldmg for compulsory "Rumors of a movement for a sep "The bankers of the south shOUld
drove mto Martetta. and there learned educatIOn. constitutional amendment arate eace are erslstently maintain. assert their ablltty to prevent disaster
that Frank's body had been found proposing to lIuthorlze the legislature ed a�d me p constantly gaining to the cotton farmers. and should
hangll1g to u tree 111 a grove two miles to exempt ships from taxatIOn when ground" back thiS sasertlOn With actIOn thateast of Marietta. near the road along owned In Georgia and exclUSively en· Will bllng about the deSired result.
which he had dllven mto town gaged In foreign trade. bill prohibit- Po.tponlnll Old A,e ThiS can be accompltshed I egardle..
In compary With Gus Benson. a Ing white persons from teachll1g In OverwOl ked. weak 01 diseased kid of what Great Bntam may do WIth
Martettu citizen. and W W Yaun. a negro schools. bill to estabhsh game neys make one feel old before middle the question of makmg cotton con.
travehng man from Augustu, Ga I Mr plesen e on Black Beard Island, sey· age Rheumatism, aches and palOS, tluband of war"
b k I I d d I h I h b II d I d I too free pelSpliutlOn of strong OdOIFrye dro\e ae a ong t lC rOB, an ela en tIS an severa JU ICla and other symptoms nre wattlmg that
found the body m a glove of young lefolm bills the kidney. need help l'oley Kidney We \\111 gill cotton thiS sellson for
tIees on land owned by himself. and The ship exemptIOn bill passed the Pills make the kidneys strong und ac 25 cents pel 100 pounds CASH Will
\\lthm a stone s thlow of hiS grn house by the lequl"lte two thllds rna tlve For sale by BULLOCH DRUG npPleclllte your bUSiness
house A numbel of people had al Jorlty went to the senate and pussed ,;:C"O;,:M;:,::;P,;,A;;N;,:,Y,;,;,==========",;;P":;L;;A":;N=T":;E=R"",S",G=I"N,,,N=E,,R,,,Y"",.":;B",r",oo",k",l"e",t.",G"",,,,"
ready llllived lIhead of them and were With an amendment. lind clime back -I-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
vlewmg the body to the house fOI that body to agree or
It appeal s flom the facts known dlsagl ee to the senate amendment :t:
and btated by Mr Frey that Flank DUling the turmOil �nd excitement
I
was hanged bet" een 7 o'clock and caused by the fight to end the sesSIOn •
7 30 o'clock Tuesday mormng That Wednesday. the house disagreed to
Mr Frey did not see the body when the senate amendment and the bill
he dro\ e by, on hiS way to MarIetta, never went to confelence, as both
sho"s that the men who hanged Flank house and senate adjourned sme die
had done their work and gone, nnd befOl;e eonfelence 'committees were
further shows that tho body had not apolntea
I
AUTOMOBILEyet been discovered From the load
the body was screened by the leu,es NEGRO ASKED TO SEE
of the tlees. so that It would not hUH WHILE TRAP IS REPAIRED Companies Represented Strong financially.been noticed unlesss a passerby had
been looking fot' It Tal1lpa. Fla. Aug 13 -Three times
1
===========================
Crowd. Throng to Scene the death tlap m the gll1l0\\8 refused
A hOlllble Sight met the eyes of the to WOI k today "hen Shelliff Will
people who \\ele filst to alllve at the Spencer pulled the level to send John.
glove. and a stili more hOlllble Sight Wade. neglo conVicted fOI assuultll1g
met the eyes of the later arrl\ als, ,\ ho a whIte woman, to hiS death Four
found not only the body swaYing m times the black took hiS posltton on
the \\lnd. WIth the gaping led wound tbe scaffold s edge and waited while
m the throat. but sllrgmg around It a the noose and black cap were aduJust­
closely packed mass of men whose ex ed about him He met hiS death
cltement was somethlllg fearful stOICally Without aWOl d. speakmg
IA grass rope, blown m color, aboutj only once when he asked, while thehalf an mch In dmmeter, wns thlown mechanism was bemg repaired, to be(Continued on page 6 ) allo\\ ed to see
Atlanta. Aug 12 -As the net reo
suit of the 50 day session of the Geor­
gla legislature w hich adjour ned yes­
terday and which cost the tax payers
of Georgia $70.000. two general bills
were passed
One IS the Persons bill prohibiting
the Issullnce of a charter to bUild a
line of railroad parallel to the Wes·
tern & AtlantiC railroad
The other IS a bill authoriZing the
governor to draw hiS warrant on the
state treasury for the payment of
school teachel s· BRIar es. whether the
money IS In the treasury at the time
First National' Bank
Statesboro, £Ta.
REPORT OF PEACE
OVERTURES IS DENIED
SOUTH'S BANKERS .
TO HELP fARMERS
GERMAN PAPER BRANDS AS TEXAS BANKERS' MEET WIDELY
"NONSESICAL" RUMORS THAT
•
RUSSIA WAS OFFERED TERMS ATTENDED. FORMS PLAN TO
FINANCE COTTON CROP.
INSURANCE
fiRE ACCIDENT HEALTH
LIABILITY
IBULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIAPAGE TWO
HTo be a cook one must command
A thousand queenly gifts in hand,
Crowned with the artlst's pride in art
And leavened with a mother-heart."
WOULD RETALIATE
I tion that he wiIJ act wisely ",nd for
the country's broadest welfar". For"
. ON GREAT BRITAIN our part, we are willing in this matter,�., , to trust the interests of the South and
�
S EMBAR-
of the United States to the judgement
,PKE SMITH 6PRO�0�1 � �_' lind pa�iotism of Presiden� WIlson.
.' GO TILL BL CKADEr:S W{"''Jf Considered from a purely material
, BY THAT COUNTRY.,' . ,I.�'; or even mercenary point of Vi�lV, the
,', . (Atlanta Journ�.)�, ',',),. I worst thing that now could happen to�':I� hIS recent sp�ech to a conventIOn, the cotton interests of the South or toeli New York Importers,. Senator ,the interest of any field of Amreican
Shtith said in alluding to our case production would be an embargo upon
against Germany, "The most aggres- further commerce with the Allies.
slve: could not wish our government to Senator Smith assumes that a mere
.to more than has been done." But �f declaration on our part would 'forbid
the 'Brttlsh case, which ,..;;s the sub' exports particularly e�ports of (Duni­ject of his address, he declared,. "It tions, f;om this country to Great Brit­
was unfortunate that Congress and am unless Great Britain ceased her
the Administration did not take a so-�alled blockade, would end that
more vigorous course with reference blockade immediately. But suppose
to those earlier violations, on the part this ipse dixit went unheeded. Sup­
of Great Britain, of American rights pose we were compelled to act out the
.;" and he suggested fur- threat. and suddenly put a stop to the
ther that if the newspapers had millions and millions of dollars' worth
printed more regarding British treat- of trade which American farms and
ment of American vessels and car- industries now carryon with England
goes, "th� people of the United States and her allies. What then would be­
long since would have put a force be- come of our billion-dollar balance of
hind Congress and the Administra- trade? What then would happen to
tion, which would have stopped the South,,-n cotton and Southern busi­
trampling upon the neutral rights of ness? If it is simply dollars and cents
citizens of this country!' that we are considermg, we can ill
We do not wish to misconstrue, and affor.d to risk a breach that might
certainly not misrepresent the Sena- sunder us from our most profitable
tor's views, but we gather from these foreign markets and part us from
utterances that in his judgment the friends whose merchantmen carry the
Administration's course �.n r�fer�nce bulk of our oversea commerce.
to Germany and �h_' Lusltam." mIght, But the people of the South and of
have been less pOSItive, whIle m refer- the United States do not regard thIS
ence to Great Brltainhand medrchan- Issue from the standpoint of dollarsdise it ought to be muc more rastic.
Indeed, as quoted by the Associated
and cents alone. Th,;y know, at least At this stage Mr. Knox was grow­
Press, Senator Smith declares:
the thoughtful ma)onty of. them ing tired of the monotony and was de-
"I have determined that the only k.now, that the European war IS. not termined to make sure before he leap­
thing to do is to tell Great Britain to sImply
a clash between groups of leal- ed again, but when Miss Jenny De­
revoke the blockade order, or she can
OUR Powers, but a hfe and death Witt, of Lima, Ohio, read an account
"have no neutral trade with.us," struggle
between democrattc party of his sixth divorce, she immediately
As to the Senator's interesting and
and military absolutism. As between wrote him. After a brief correspond­
cogent discussion of the purely legal
the mass of the British people and the ence they_were married. But alas:
aspects of the British case, there will
mass of the German people, we are another disappomtment. In seven-
. . . h' genuinely neutral. But as between teen days she had returned to her pea-be scant dIfference of opmlon on t IS E J' h J'b ty d P
.
t
side of the water. Great Britain un.,
ng IS 1 er an rUSS18n..au ocra· pIe in Ohio leaving "Uncle Bob" to
doubtedly has interfered with the c� we dare not,. as we honor o�r can- make his seventh application for di­
Tights of American commerce, and un.
vlctlOns and, p:r1ze our well.bemg, be vorce.
doubtedly has overstepped the strict
neutral. ThIS IS a war such as modern Mr. Knox although ninety-three
boundaries of international law. But centuries have
never witnessed, a war years old, walks as straight as when
Great Britain has destroyed no Amer-
of minds and ideals, a w�r for human he was fifty and his eyes alway. twin-
.
I Sh h 'fi d
freedom and peace agamst heartless kle WIth merriment. He says, �eJC8n �esse�. e as sacrl ce no a ress'lon and hate.
AmerIcan hves. She has entered up- • pp thinks he wiIJ marry again as he
on no piratical course of frightfulness Let
us not be blinded by thought of wants to leave some good woman his
and barbarity. Frankly admitting m�mentary or mate:-ial gain to the fortune which is said to be quite a
that,;n a struggle for hr.r very exist- mIghty and everla�tmg con�equence snug one.
ence and for the life of democratic that hangs upon thIS struggle. Great ===============
government in Europe she is compeU. Britain and her allies stand as civ1l1za· our own happiness and good depend.
ed to adopt extraordinary m'ea'sures tion's bulwark against the darkest Certamly, It WIll profit us nothing to
to blockade her enemy from outside tide of tyranny that ever beat against break with them over technical nice.
resources, she has dealt nol1'1 the tess the shores of the world. If Prussian ttes at a time when they are fighting
scrupulously with the live. and �ar- mihtarism now achieves the end for desperate battles which, after all, are
goes of the American vessel� sbe has which it has labored and plotted so our own.
seized or detained. long, the Old World's dream of de-I There ought to be no agitation in
WhIle, therefore, the Umted States mocracy WIll he over, and- our brave
I
the-South or elsewhere to force the
has ample reason to protest against New World will be called to the reck- President to hasty or drastic action
BritIsh infrmgements upon tM rIghts onihg. on this Issue. The PreSIdent and his
of American commerce, it has no rea· Surely, then, if we wele patient to- advisors in the cabin�t--the majority
son, us we see it, to deliver and ulti· ward Germany when she destroyed of whom, It may be remarked, are
matum or to resort to threa.ts�j�.:.t ,tre merchantship Wilham P. Frye Southern men-are more conversant
may precipitate difficulties far more and patient toward all her aggressions WIth all aspects of the situatIOn than
serious and costly than those now ex- until her murderous sinking of the anyone else can be. IJJ informed
isting. It should be 1 em�m'be:rea Lusitania, we may be equally patient c1nmor at the present juncture can do
moreover, that the Admllllstra\ion is toward Britain, who has not destroyed no good, but it mlly do a vast deal of
deahng with the BrItish case diligent- one American vessel or menaced a harm. Let the Southern people keep
Iy and farsightedly. The facu that single American life. Surely, as a their heads clear and their hearts loy­
the Pres�dent has not acted in haste democratic people, we can afford to be aI, and they may be sure that both
is n indication that he will not act patient toward the powers that are their fortunes and their honor will
with IIrDtness; rather, it i8 an inltica- fighting for the principles o.n which
DIVORCED SEVEN nMES,
WOULD TRY ONCE MORE
NINETY-THREE-YEAR.OLD MAN
,OF CHATSWOR:rH WANTS TO
, LEAVE SOME WOMAN A FOR­
" ,TUNE. ,
Chatsworth, Ga., Aug. 18.-Robert
S. Knox, widely known 8S "Uncle
Bob,'" whose home is in the lower part'
of lIIurray county, Thu'rsday, in the
Murray county superior court, was
gmnted his seventh divor.ce.'1 M�.
Knox is now in his ninety-third year.
He was first married when he was
twenty-four years old, to Miss Lucin­
da Green, of Cherokee county, Geor­
gia, who made hIm a faithful wife for
almost twelve years. Next he married
Miss Mandy Tatum, of Pickens coun­
ty, Georgia, with whom he also lived
for nearly twelve years.
His third wife was Miss Emma Gil­
bert, of Murray county. He lived wifh
her for nearly twelve months. He
says that he isn't quite as young uas
he used to be," and that on account of
his memory having partially failed
him, he can't remember the name of
his fourth wife, with whom he lived
for two years. As wives were grow.
ing rather common to him the'h, nei.
ther can he remember the maiden
name of his fifth wife.
On his sixth trip to the altar he
married Miss Effie Terry, of Atlanta,
Ga. They were separated in less than
four months.
•
'Fresh Goods are Arriving Daily '.
at my Store-s-The Latest Creations
From Today's :11arketl
\
.Hen's and 1Joy's Clothing in' Won-
.
, derful 'Assortment=sizes andprices
to lit everyone· . . .. •• ••
, .
I I
-
1Jig Stock 01 .Hen's and Ladies'
,
Shoes in all Leathers and Styles.
.
��ooo yards 01 Tupelo Ch·eviots.
M .. SELIGMAN
EAST MAIN STREET.
DEADLOCK PROMISED.
AT EXTRA SE�SION
Wednesday, December 1.
The vote in the house of represen­
tatives to force an extra session was
taken four times, In one form and
another. Each time the ayes and
nays were called, and each time the
vote was practically the same, rang­
ing from 97 to 77 on the first ballot
to 98 to 74 on the fourth ballot.
STATESBORO. GA.
BIG ADVANCE 'MADE
IN WAR SURGERY
•
�.
•
•
•
are found by the surgeon to have
become infected by scraps of cloth
or other material, on a scale without
precedent. At the start, most of the
surgeons relied on a stringent appli­
cation of recognized methods of anti.
septic to combat thIS infection. The
tissues wer� deluged with powerful
ge�micides, even strong carbolic acid t.
being employed.
The success of this me�hod, how. -,ever, was far from complete, and
gradually a
\
new system, based on
well known principles, but entirely
novel in application, was substituted.
One of the elementary principles of '"
physics is that if a vessel contains �
�
two solutiions of Vlirying strength
divided from each other by an animal
membrane, liquid wiIJ pass from the
weaker to the stronger solution until
ultimately both are at the same.
strength. ThIS principle was brought __
into action in the
treatmen��wounds in order to stimulate the .­tion of the serum of the blood wh;has strong antiseptic properties. 'lIhe
wound is filled with n liquid solution eI
of salt altd sodium citrate at a con­
siderably greater concentration than' •
that ilt the serum of the blood,' Under
the.influence of this,liquid the serum
is poured out from tile body into the
wound, tending both to clense it and
to destroy the bacteria that are pres­
ent.
'!1his system bas tIle great aavan­
tage that it leaves the tissues unim­
paired by the fluids used for the de­
struction of germs. "The full recog­
I!i�ion of the efflciency of this method,
intrOduced largely thrOugh the efforti!
of Sir Almroth Whight," says a medi­
cal w iter, "must be regarded as one
of the most important advances mad ..
in su<gery as a result of the w:ar,"
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By .'!ill Ki�ty Turntr
Ttlt#ont No. 81Soctet)2 1Rews
Judge Remer Proctor left this week Mrs. J. M. Norns is on a short,
for a short outing at 'Indian Springs. VIsit to -relattves in Lyons.
• • • • •
MISS Ora Scarboro Ilft Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lee have return-
for a visit of several days in Balti- ed to their home in Jacksonville after
more, a visit of several weeks WIth their
• • • parents in the county.
,Mrs. Josie Rogers.left Tuesday for • • •
Atlanta where she WIll be for tw�. Miss Susie Alae Caruthers has as
weeks.
•••• her guests for the week Miss Eila
Mrs. E. C. Oliver is spending some Belle Trapnell, of Parrish, and Misses
time with her sistar, Mrs. Roach; at Patrel Mercer and Mary �ou King-
Oliver. ery, of Metter.
._,
. . . . .
> Mi.s Olga Lee has returned from Misses Mllrie Kroeg, of Jackson-
""# two-months' stay in the country ville, Fla., and Bessie Horn, of Bir-
.-
,.... with relatives. mingham, Ala., are the guests of II1r.
,
• • • and Mrs. J. R. Roach and other rel-
• MI.. Shearoutie, of Guyton, ....as atlves in the county for several adys.
the guest of Miss Irene Arden during' • • •
the pa.t wee\ • • Mr. Arthur Lee left Su nday for a
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo have stay of several months in the moun­
returned �m a mOnth's slily in tains of North Georgia for his health.
North Georgia. He will receive treatment for tuber-
• • • culosia at the state Institution at
Mr. T. J. De{lmark left today for Mt. Alto.
Savannah, where he :will spen� sever- • • •
al day. on businesa. �.; ,,� ,Mr._ a�d Mrs. W. W. William. left
• • • yesterday morning for a week's stay
Mr. and Mr•. O. M. Wilson, of Bain- in Atlanta. Tl)ey will extend their
bridge, are visiting theIr parents in outing by going from there to the
• Bulloch for the week. mountains in Virg,"ia and Tenne..
•
•
•
•
• • •
Mis. Bess Lane, of Delton, S. C.,
Is the attractive guest of Mrs. S. C.
Groover for several days.
• • •
Rev. W. G. Allaben wnlleave to:'
�orrow for a vacation of several
weeks in North Georgia,
_.
• • •
- Mis. Minnie Little has returned
after a two-months' vi.i� with rela,
tives in South Carolina.
• • •
Miss Nellie Lee is the. guest of
Miss Annie Mae Alderman> at her
home on South Main street.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Barringer have re­
turned from a visit of several weeks
with relatives In Harrisburg, Penn.
T)lis was Mr.. Barringer's forme•
home, and the visit was tbe first there
in thirty years.
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I E II "BE IT EVER SO HUMBLE, +i THE· �OM THERE'SNOPLACELIKEHOME"! N A·
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IMPROVE YOUR HIi!M,E: MORE ABOUT BULBS. THE KITCHEN.
, '/
We all have, or should have ":� Ieast, Growing bulbs in pebbles, or broken
a certain degree of pride im'O�r 1i9TDe stone, and water is fascinating, and
BUrroundings, but as a �atl�n we has long given pleasure to flower
have not taken as much pride in, our lovers for it is not a new metbod of
"nmes as we should. America IS wah- Chocolate Marahmallow Puddin•.
irig up on the subject of ho!,,��mak!ng flower culture and hBS been long prac- •
ahd home-decorating and It IS gomg ticed by the Shinese who intmduced Mix together four whole eggs thor-
to mean a great deal to .us. Every- the method into our country. Not oughl)' beaten, on ....half cupful of
I bing to real sugar and one-fourth teaspoonful of��e�ha�ei' ho�: b:��ifiedl and it; only the Chinese Sacred Narcissous, salt. Add very slowly- one quart of.
surroundings well planned and orna- but the Paper White Narcissous, the scalding. sweet milk. Then add two
men ted means an increase in its val- ordinary Crocus and Roman hyacinths small squares of Bakers chocolate
II d b melted. Place the mixture in a dou-uation as to do ars, an rlnl1s ,!n- may be successfully treated in fbis ble boiler and cook it until It Is thick,t�ld happiness and content !o... 1�'S mot manner. tHen pour it at once over a dozen ormates. I " ' Th I t' . t I h II hIn ante-bellum days the ,Sou,th was; e p an mg process coneis s n more mars rna ows. ,T ey will par-
ni>ted for its beautiful home. �Ith' placing about a half dozen pieces of tially melt and rise to the top produc­
tHeir trees, flowering shrubs, vines charcoal about a half inch in thick- ing a pleasing color effect.
allddPlants. . After thfeorWtaabrl�t ::�'n�� ness in the bottom of a glass dish 01' Sun.hine D.Ii.bt.har to regain a com .. . h f b MI'x t th r f I for living, and all were so busy in the bowl. Even this WIth an me a pe - age e one cup u a sugar
cflase for the dollar, that we 102t the bles or stones and placing the bulbs
and two tablespoonfuls of flfoubr; 'I�dd
f h b t'f' g for a period h I I I t h very slowly two cupfuls a 01 ing.at!!' orne- eau I Y.m it on t ese pebb es so case y oget er water and cook the mixture about'of tlmhe. dBUht no,! WIth ePar80o�e�hYY!� that they almost touch. each "ther" ten minutes stirring constantly. Re-every an t ere IS no r, . ., - d b' t' , I
move it f the fI e d dd th thO
b Id t II f us possess .,I.aslnlr place the pebbles around an e ween !om.r. an a e inIi ou no a 0 1 • r �� � .,z hei yellow rind and rurce of one lemonhomes and home grounds.
.
. • the bulbs two-thuds the way to t rr and two tablespoonfuls of melted but-t To most of �s the maklngb .of t a tops, then turn water into the dish ter. Put in a dish two or three vanil­home is one.of hfe'� great�i�o o�i:;i sufficient to reiell' the top of the peb- la wafers or the same number ofIf ab man thinks It 1St m��eadlto his bles They should be set away in a home made cookiea or slices of staleto uy more proper y ". cake and pour over it the hot saucebank accpunt than to make his home cool dark place as they will produce • . .
more comfortable for his wife, and better flowers and stay lonter in . Grap. N.ctar.
more dear to his children, he is mak- bloom if so treated. If these direc- Put one cupful of 8ugar in one;
iVg a great mistake. A malt who IS tions are fol!owed, the growe� wil! be quart of water and bring to a boil.
wilhng to live in an unattractIve run- rewarded WIth fine bloom8 m eIght Then cool, add the juice of three lem­
down home fails to realize the po""i- weeks from time of planting. ons, one-half can of ,pineapple and
bllities of a happy home-life.'
.
All flower bulbs for spring flowers one pint of grape juice. Let it stsnd
'Mind you, we are not contending should be planted in the early fall. several hours before being served.
f9f big fine houses, it does not take a The sing!e hyacinth is the most
big house to mBke a pretty home. An popular and best all around h�acinth Lunch Ca....
oJ'dinary cottage that is well kept nnd to plant. Three ounces buttar, four ounces
with the right surroundings can be The Freesia is a most satisfactory of sugar, two eggs, one-half pound of
"'ade beautiful and will alwaY8 tell to and popular bulb. The blooms are flour, one-fourth pound of currants
the pas.er-by that its inmates have very fragrant and exqui.ite. They or ,raisins, one-fourth pint of milk,
tlae love of home'in their hearts and remain in good condition a long time. one-fourth tea spoonful of baking
give thought and care to its up-keep. Beware of the bulbs RaId at bargain soda, and one tablespoonful of vine-
I There is no reason why allY of ,lIS prices. They are generally too old to gar. Beat the butter and sugar to a
sllould be willing to lie !,mo,ng, :��r- bear .healthy flowers or have been cream and beat in the eggs one at,a
roundings that are really mattractt\'e kept m cold storage. time. JIIix the flour and currants to­
blots on the earth. God has given us The Oxahs is a winter flowering gether. Mix the milk, soda and vin-
81) much that is beautifu), m. natu,re, bulb which produces a profusion of egar, add quickly to the other ingred­
�e should not fail to heed his teach- bright flowers with lively foliage. The ients. Line a cake tin with buttered
lOgs nor 10 make use of his gifts fOI' yellow and pink blooms are greatly paper, pour in the mixture and bake'
o��r enjol"111ent. admired. in moderate oven one hour.
see.
• •
Joe Martin and Jesse Scarboro,
sons of C. M. Martin and M. S, Scar­
boro, re.pectively, left ,tbis week to
enter Uncle Sam's navy, enlisting at
Savannah, from where they will be
·trllnsferrei.
•
" • • •
Mr. Gordon Simmon. has returned MISS ALDERMAN ENTERTAINS.
from a visit of several weeks In Ne...
York and Baltimore on business. Miss Annie Mae Alderman enter-
• • • tained very delightfully Monday
Mi.s Ruby Parrish Is the guest of evening in bonor of her guest, Miss
Mis.es Winnie Lee Ernst Bnd Freda Nellie Lee. Progressive conversation
Gales in Savannah for several days.
I
was the feature of the evening. Beau-
• • • i tiful music was rendered by Misses
Misses Carbline Lane and Margaret Nellie Lee and Annie Mae Alderman.
Brinson, of Millen, are the guests of Cake and cream were served on the
8 Miss Clara Leck DeLoach for the' spacious lawn and front porch by
- week.
.
. I MiQs';' Edith'Mae K!)IInedy and J!:inma• • • • Lou Alderman. Those invited were:
Miss May Belle Brunson has re-' Misses Kittie Turner, Nettie Clark,
_
turned from a six-weeks' stay with Susie Mae Caruthers, Lucile Parrish,..1 r �a;iyes in North, S. C" and Savan- Alma Rackley, Vennie Lee Everett,
_.. I Edith Mae Kennedy, Lois Bobo, Sybil, • •• • WIlliams, Nannie Melle Olliff, Marie
Miss Sybil Williams has �eturned, Bowen, Blanche DeLoach, Ethel An­
from a visit of several day.s In Way., derson, Annie Laurie Turner, Mag.
• nes�oro, the guest of MISS BeSSIe gle Mae Maull', Myrtle Anderso",LOUIse Chand�r.. • I Emma Lou Alderman, Nellie Lee;
Mrs.•Walter Mathews and children,l Messrs. Cltff Fordham, Fle.mmg Les­
of Millen, were the guests of her I ter,
LeGrande DeLoach: SIdney Col­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Davis; hns, Bob Everett, WIlham Outland,
dUTlng the week.
. I Joe Zetterower, Sheldon Paschal,
• • • I George Parrish, Be"erly Moore, AI-
Miss Lena Bell Sln:.it lIas r.eturned
I
bert Quattlebaum, Arnold Anderson,
from a viSIt of several days in Dub- John Zetterower, Waldo Floyd,
lin where she was the guest of Misses Homer Olliff, Morgan Arden, Ernest
•• Addle and LOUise Knig!lt. �' Mikell, Carso,n Jones.
•
•
•
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Why Ri�ing Sun?
\ The late Elbert Hubbard used to
say that the average American will
drink an�thing 'that 'the milkman
leaves on his window-sill. and will
eat anything that the grocer de-
\
posits on the back door-step.
.
But
RISING SUN
superlative self
rising flour. is
for those who
h�ve the prop­
er and neces­
, aary solicitude
for the inner-
man.
RISING SUN
is unbeatable
in the upkeep
of the stomach.
o·rHE.RS GUARANTEE
THEIR FLOURS
RISING S�N GUARANTEES
RE.SULTS
Eve·r,.. First-Class Grocer
H�nales It.
FREE
HUNDREDS DIE;
MILLIONS LOST
The Times has again arrang�d for
a limited number of subscriptions
DESTROYED. BY ,TIDAL WAVE
WHICH HIT TEXAS COAST
CITIES THIS WEEK.
As a result of a StOl:D on the Gulf
of Mexico durmg the past three days,
hundreds of lives and millions of
dollars in property have been destroy­
ed by the tidal wave.
·To The Southern 'Ruralist
, San, Antonio, Tex., Aug.18,-More
than 100 bodies from Galveston have
been washed ashoee on high points
near Houston, according to uncon­
Ilrmed rumor. carried over the first
wires into San Antonio Wednesday
afternoon. The report was made to
the wire chief at Houston by a line­
man.
Houston is about twenty miles from
the coast of Galveston bay and it is
probable the bodies were found near
Laporte, at the mouth of Houston'.
ship.
Galveston. Texas, Aug..18-There
i. considerable suft'ering in the city.
The water system, lighting system:
gas and street car systems are out of Icommis.ion. There -is no drinking
water in the city.
Three hundred feet of the cau....
way has been destroyed.
iimited-if you want one, you
must act quick
which it proposes to give to its subscribers on
following terms
,
I. EV"17 aew .ub.c..ib... who Jaa". on. " ia
advaace will r..ce.v. the Ru..aU.t ,..... oa. " .
2. £V.17 old .ub...rlbe..;who pa".hi••ub.c..lp.tloa to dat•• ao ...tte.. how loa.. la ......a.... will
..ec.lv. the au..aU.t oa. ".a...
.
3. Evel7 old .ub.crlbe.. who p.". his a a...
.ge. and .dvanc•• hi••ub.c..iption on. " Crom
d.te. wUI ...c:.iv. the Ru..aU.t two ".a t
the
I 1 ',' !
Washington, Aug. 18.-War de­
partment dispatches frolll the Texas
City to. Houston by wireless this.
morning .aid the United States army
camp there had been. de.troyed by
the tidal wave and high tide which
covered the city with-three to five feet
of water. Troopers were searching
for dead and caring for inj ured.
We do not need to tell our readers what- the Rur�list' ,is-they all
know that it is the best farm paper published in the ·�outb,. especially
adapted to the needs of georgia farmers. It is published in' Atlanta by
Georgia people and its contributors are Georgia people' WJlO' know the
needs of our farmers. It is the very farm paper you needl'
AND IT COSTS YOU NOTH"ING,.
The number of subscriptions to thus be awarded is
Waco, Texas, Aug�18.-A copy of
the sixth edition "r the Housllon
Chronicle of Tuesday sayS)
"Twelve soldiers were killed at Tex­
as City during last night's storm when
the Thompson building, a new three­
story structure, collapsed. Eight
w'lre killed by the falling brick, while
four drowned later. About thirty or
forty civilians, many of them women
and children, also lost their lives.
"Those kiJIed were enlisted men
and no Qommissioned officers lost
their lives.
• "Militaray rule-hi. been established
at Texas City and the soldier� are
fishing corpses out of the water a.
fast as they can be located." ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1
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HORSES STOLEN IN TEXAS
DELIVERED TO CARRANZA 1,250,000 MEN A�E
AVAILABLE FOR WAR
gar.ding the governor's intention.
Going back to the Iikelihod of a
prolonged session in the event the
governor does include prohibition in
his call, those familiar with the line-
ANTI-PROHIS THREATEN TO ��v:e��a��i!�� ��:!::::i�t��: �:�:: SINCE OPENING OF PRESENT
BLOCK LEGISLATION' AS AT to sustain the call for the ayes and
CONFLICT COMPLETE REVO-
REGUL...R SESSION. nays, which means, as everyone knows LUTION IN TREATMENT OF
Atlan�" Aug. 12.-TlIe action of who is familiar with parliamentary WOUNDS HAS BEEN MADE.
d
. procedure, that the antis can sustain London, Aug. 16.-A year of warthe Georgia legislature yester ay tn a filibuster almost indefinitely.
refusing to pass a general appropria- That the opponents of prohibition
hRs worked a revolution in the army
tion bill is regarded as unique if not are determined to defeat prollibition surgeon's method of dealing with the
unparalleled in the history of Ameri- legislation at well-nigh any cost was ordinary wounds of the battlefield,
can state governments. demonstrated more or less conclusive- which, on account of' the changed
The general opinion among men
Iy when the prohIbition forces in �he character of the projectiles, are morehouse attempted to pass a resolutIOn
well informed as �o .. the relativ_' ;nstructing the temperance committee severe than m previous years. In aIL
strength of the prohIbItIon and antt- to report within 24 hours on the pro- most every instance of wounds from •
prohibition factions in the house and hlbltion bills. The antis blockaded modern artIllery, the bro"en tissues
senate is that the extra session to be this resolution with a filibuster ex­
called by Governor Harris will be pro- tending over two days and 11 half just
longed indefinitely If the governor at a time when the prompt passage of
includes action on the prohibition bIlls the appropriation bill was of vital im­
m his call. portance, thereby showing that they
Whether Governor Harris will do were willing to fOl'ce an extra session,
this, or call the legislature in extra if necessary, rather than let the prohi­
session merf�ly to pass an approprla- bltion bills come to a vote.
tion bill and f01 tbis alone, is a ques- In fact, the leaders of the anti­
tion which apparently the governor prohibition forc'es have made no se­
himelf has not decided. cret of their intention to defeat the
Anti-prohIbitionists who interview- prohibition bills as long as they can
ed the governbr yesterday while the possibly stall off action upon them.
house was in the midst of the fight With enough votes to sustain the call
to adjourn made the assertion that for ayes and nayes, they can fihbuster
the governor informed them positive. practically as long as a session lasts.
Iy that he would not include
prOhlbi_j
Hence it IS regarded as a foregone
tion in his c.all. This informati�n conclusion that an extra session called
they communIcated to the house m by the governor to pass an appropria­
speeches on the floor in an effort to tion bIll and pass on the prohibition
show the prohibition forces that it, bIlls will bring on a deadlock that is
was useless to block the passage of the hable to last until the beginning of
appropriation bill for the purpose of the next regular session.
forcing an extra session, because the The governor's present intention is
governor would not include probibi- to call the extra session to meet on
tion in his call.
On the other hand, prohibition
members who interviewed the gover­
liar during the fight claime.$l to have
obtained very satisfuctory assurances
from him that he would include pro­
bition in his call in the event an extra
session should be necessary, and ap­
parently the y were so confident that
not even the governor's message urg·
ing the house not to adjourn without
pasoiQg the appropriation bill, which
ATTENDING BUSINESS SCHQOL.
he- dispatched at the last mo.nent, suf-
ficed to swerve their determination. Mr. Emit Anderson, Jr., who has
The fact the immediately following be,m in attendance upon a busmess
the reading of the governor's message school in Atlanta :!'or the past two
a motion to adjourn sine die was made months, is expected to complete the
by Representative Sheppard of Sum- course and return home in' a few
ter, one of the prohibition leaders in days. The progress the young .man
the house, was regarded as highly slg- 'hllS made in his studies Is a credit
niticant of the "ertainty pervading to himself and a pleasure to his
the ranks of the prohibitionists re-
Brownsville, Texas, Aug. 17.-The
border situation along the lower Rio
Grande assumed an ugly aspect today. Pla�tsburg, N. Y., Aug. l4.-The
Gathering of Mevcans in force last ��i!e�o�ut�:::rhaar':n�I��tU:o���e�:�
night at Progreso and their Ilring all that is needed Is a plan for utlllz­
across the river striking troopers of ing it, Maj. Gen. Wood said here to­
the Twelfth Ur,ited States cavalry was day in a statement on the nation's
"I beheve the property loss will be not the only aggro vating feature of preparedness for war. The chief need
greater than that of 1900," the SItuation. A ..thorities here reo he declared, was officers. He advo­
ceived reports that twenty-five horses, cated training college students in their
$1,000,000 DAMAGE IS including some recognized as animl,1l. junior and senior years along the
, ESTIMATED IN HOUSTON stolen by bandits in recent raids on same lines as now are being used at
the Texas side, were delivered this the military �amp of instruction here.
San Antonio, Texas, Aug. 18.-A week in Matamoros, the Mexican town GilD. Wood said the country has
copy of the Houston Chronicle, issued opposite here and held by Carranza three sources from which to draw of­
at 3 :30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon re- troops. 'ftcers from private life. First of
celved here early today, estimates the I Delivery of these horses and ,the these, he asserted, were men who had
storm damage in Ihat cIty at about, fact that the MeXIcans at PJogreso been in the regular servIce or militia.
$1,000,000. No mention is made
ofl
have been gatherihg openly and, in Second, he would obtain officers from
i loss of life in Houston, but It is stat- large numbers for two days renewed n list of men kept by the War Depart­
=1= ed siv persons were drowned at La- suspicions among the Americans that ment and would have qualified by ex-
I
porte, 20 miles southeast of Houston, Carranza officials were either lax in ammations. The third source would
on Trmity Bay. I dlsciphne or WIthout sufficient de- be from schools or institutions in
This is the first authentic report of I pendable troops to cope with the which some military traIning is I!'iven.
j'
deaths on the Texas coast due to the band,t element on the Mexican side. From an army of 1,250,000 Gen.
ttoplCal storm to reach the outside I
The death of 0", poral Wilman In Wood said, the nation would need 40,-
world. the fight at the Progreso crossing 000 officers. FJ'om these 1,500 should
last ntght and the woundmg of Lieu- be chosen each year for spec,"1 grades
TELEPHONE BOX-We have for tenant May O. Henry and Private of the servIce. These men, eventual­
+ sale a telephone box, fully equip- Jackson has intenSIfied feeling in thIS Iy he would have befome the higher:j: ped, cost $14.75; been in use less sectIOn. grade of officers for volunteers.
+ than 12 months; wiIJ sell for $10. For nearly twenty mIles about Pro- Referring to the mihtary service
+ Apply at thIS office. aug19tf greso crosemg, alalms were sounded Gen. Wood saId:
------ by nfte shots and by bells last night. "No one has a right to consider his
In the last 38 years, from 1877 to Armed men pattolled roads; women ::::==============================
1914, melusive, the total loss by fire and chIldren were gatljered where
in the Untted States and Cannda was they could be guarded. Early today
$5,866,000,000. male troops reached Mercedes and
the Progreso section.
Last night's twenty-minute fight at
Progreso wae fought entirely by Mex­
icans tiring across the Ria Grande
from the Mexican side Ilnd no Mexi­
cans succeeded in getting through
.._... ..:.--:s;.$ !'��:��� ';:�sOlw��t�h�;;���t ��;
to Colonel Robert I. Bullard, com­
manding officer of the Brownsville
district. Colonel Bullard strengthen­
ed the patrols about Progreso and
Mercedes yesterday, so that there
are about 800' cavalry and infantry
in that section. Reports by Mercede.
officials last night that more than 180
Mexicans had crossed in Texas
under co;'er of this fight proved un­
founded. Officers wbo were in the
Progreso fight said they were sure
all tlie firing came from tbe Mexican
side of the river.
Houston, Texas, Aug. 18.-The
Houston Chronicle prints the follow­
ing interview with John R. Montgom­
ery, Houston correspondent for the
Gal<veston News, who got as far as
Virginia Point, the north end of the
causeway, Tuesday, and viewed the
wrecked city of Galveston.
"I am confident the number of dead
in Galveston is large. I could not
see an elevlltor on the port side of
the city and my opinion is that the
number of buildings destroyed will
run into thousands.
With Shootin. of U. S. Troop. and
Continued Bandit Raidl, Border
Situation Allum•• U.I,. Alpect. CHIEF NEED OF UNITED STATES
ARMY IS OFFICERS, SAYS GEN.
WOOD.
NoteTh_
POm..
GIN NOTICE
WE HAVE SECURED ·THE SERVICES OF
MR. L. L. FOSS T'O OPERATE OUR GIN­
NERY AND ARE PREPARED TO HANDLE
IN FIRST-CLASS MANNER BOTH UPLAND
ANI) SEA ISLAND COTTON. We pay highest
prices for seed cotton and cotton seed .
n.a ._..ICIoIMF'"__
....... ••• 'w..... wItIo.n�
... _""'-; ...._...,
..:.a. _ otIIf ...
...... jeJab, ...., _.
-WIcI..,..__. ...........
discharge of duty as a soldier as vol­
untary. This duty ie an oblliration
that is binding upon all who are mdn­
tslly and physically Ilt, and within
certain age limits. A man has no
more right to speak of volunteerinlf
to discharge his duties to the nation
as a soldier than he has to talk of
volunteering to obey Bny moral law
or pay any just debts,"
Gen. Wood also too a strong stand
against waiting until time of war to
organize a volunteer army • He a&­
serted 8uch a plan would be as effec:­
tive as waiting until a fire broke out
to organize a volunteer fire compsny.
Soldiers enlisted at such times, h..
said, would not know what was ex­
pected o£them.
MISSISSIPPI HANGINGS
MADE GALA OCCASION
Starkville, Miss., Aug. 14-Som...
thing new in sensations for the mor...
bldly curious was provided here Fri­
day when the hanging of two negroes
for the murder of a negro porter was
made a gala occasion. The hangings
took place In public m a pasture sam...
what resembling sn ampitheater
where thousnqds could get a good
vIew of the spectacle. Lunchqon
stands and refl'eshment booths of all _
kinds were provided for the occasion
and candidates for offices attended
und addressed the voters before a,!d
nfter the executIons,
StarkVIlle is the seat of the M,sslS­
sipPI Agricultural und Mechanical In­
stitute, a State institution with about
1,000 �tudents annually.
No blacker cr me has e er bee
comm tted aga st the fa name of
Geo go tl an the assass nat on of Leo
F a k by a mob last Mo day n ght
The I fe of F a k as no more
than th t of any other man and h s
k II g "as n tself no rna e than to
have murdered any other man yet
the prom nence the case atta ned
though a sensat anal ex stence In the
courts for the past two years had
placed h m abo e the grounds of an
ord nary individual If t had not
been for this publ c ty hIS killing
would not have had the harmful ef
fect upon the state which It WIll have
Not only s the state branded through
out the entire breadth of the land as
one of lawlessness but the outbreak
of such evidences of lawlessness has
even more harmful effect w thin our
a vn borders
The cr me for wh ch Frank had
been cony cted vas one of the very
blackest-the murder of an Innocent
girl for lust If there had not remain
ed a doubt of h s gu It no punishment
could have been more severe than he
deserved yet there were no eyewIt­
nesses and there was at least doubt
enough to warrant Gov Slaton In
spar ng h s hfe Th s was done ac
Cal d ng to the law provided In the
v sdom of our state Frank was In
the custody of the state a crimlnal
suffer ng pun shment as d rectly by
law H s tak ng a Nay from the hands
of the state then IS not more a cr me
aga nst hIm than aga nst the majesty
of the state It VIII not be but IS
should be puntshed as such
In look ng about for the causes for
th s cr me those most gUIlty WIll try
to find reason to sh it the blame to
others The mob of assassins who
went and kIdnapped the helpless man
from the state author t es then slew
hIm w II find excuse In thelT minds on
the ground that publ c good demand
ed h s death They W II set them
selves up as a bunch of heroes self
co at tllte I to protect the state from
nJust ce beca se of errors of the la v
They w II Justify themselves In the
fact that men n h gh estate In Geor
gla have condemned In the most rna
I gnant terms the Governor of Gear
g a for spar ng Frank from the gal
lows Th s fact cannot be gottel
away from Men can be Incensed and
led Into cr me by the continued In
ferences of others that In so dOing
they W II have r ghted a wrong Men
W II even kno v ngly comm t cnme to
meet the accla m of the r fellow men
Th s was what prompted the mob who
took Frank s I fe Those who were
lou lest In the r trades against the
author ty of the state wh ch spared
tl e man s I fe even under condIt ons
prov ded by law are most responsIble
therefore for the cr me whIch black
cns our state 5 name In hke meas
ure by the cont nued pubhclty and
magntfylng of the minute detatls
from the conceptIOn of the cases the
newspapers of Georg a have added
the r part to the responslbll ty whIch
they cannot escape Further the peo
pie throughout the state mnay of
them law ab ding and upr ght have
made themselves party to the cr me
by the r open mantfestat ons of sym
pathy w th the sp r t of rebell on
aga nst the le6al handl ng of the case
by the const tude state author t e,
To be sure t was not ncumbent that
everyone should approve the Govern
or s course but s �as due the state
that h s author ty and act on should
be d ssented from n a respectful and
la" ab d ng way Th s has not been
done by many "ho des re to be re
cogn zed as upr ght
As ve nt mated n the preced ng
parag aph noth ng �III be done to
avenge the cr me aga nst the st te
of Georg a An nvest gat on w II be
orde ed and t "II be repdrted that
no b arne can be fixed because the
gu Ity men � II not come up and con
fess Those kno" ng .ho comm tted
the cr me ether through sympath�
or fear w II shIeld them Thus all of
Georg a w II take upon herself the re
spans b I ty for a cr me VhlOh was tl e
d,rect work of only a dozen or two of
her most notrlous outlaws Thus the
Innocent people of Geog a are made
to suffer for the 'fong do ng of a
fe v and gradually the foundatton of
We admIre a man on the other SIde
soc ety and respect for law s be ng
who has the courage of h s convlc underm ned for one act of lawless
tlOn8 more than we do someone on
ness makes eas er another
our SIde who acts as f he wanted to
keep It a secret
Jilutered as second class matter March
28 1905 at the postoffice at States­
boro Ga under the Act of Con
gress March 3 1879
TelephoDe No 81
1915
Gall often serves In place of brains
m get ng ahead In the world
Chang ng vour mind a dozen times
a day does not alwbYs g ve you fresh
ideas
A woman w II forg ve a lot n a man
If under all he shows a real devot on
to her
A certa n amount of hot a r s neo
essary to keep folks warmed up to a
pitch of enthus asm
It s a r sky chance you take "hen
you compliment 8 woman upon her
conversnt anal abil ty
In socIety a woman doesn t take a
back seat for her hubby no matter
how Illustr ous he may be
A lot of people who lay
ures n heaven rna", never
pleasure of spend ng them
The person who th nks It s too
much pumshment to go to church may
sometIme get It all In a bunch
Some fellows are such spongers
that they alwjlYs want the Joke to be
at Bome other fellow s expense
When you see a man who Jumps
every t me h s WIfe speaks t makes
you wonder who popped the quest on
For a game tbat has been exposed
BO often t s pecuhar that flattery
serves ts purpose nearly every bme
The preacher who IS gOing to con
vince folks that It s necessnry to be
born again has got to pu t some hfe
lnto hlB sermon
There may be some I tt1e sattsfnc
tlon In haVing the truth hurt you It
IS a sign at least that you are not en
tlrely WIthout consc ence
The grouch rUins h s own I fe bu t
that wouldn t be so bad f he d dn t
bave such a baleful effect upon the
bves of those about h m
The man who gets hIS face scabbed
up In a faIr fight may forgIve the man
who dId It but the one who " dehber
ately trIcked never forgets
We read of a horse 30 years of age
whIch d ed from eat ng a plug of
chew ng tobacco That s what comes
of neglecting early educatIOn
When you attempt to shoulder the
Warnes of others you are courttng
an eorly grave-but tMse v th no
more sense mlght as well be dead
Wh.n you make a m stake have the
good sense to ackno ledge t If
you ve never tr ed It you don t know
bow much better t makes you feel
Someho" or other the man who
consumes a haV do.en c gars a day
can qu t smoking and st1ll not seem to
lay up any more money than before
The rema ns of a man thought to be
3000 000 years old have been found
Wonder f he d ed of starvatIOn va t
mg for h s WIfe to get ready for the
opera?
It seems as If the most k ck ng
about the actIons of publ c offic als IS
done by those who wouldn t accept
office themselves or who f n office
couldn t do as well as those they crlt-
lelse
Troubles are hke ch Idren If
nursed they get larger and larger f
coddled and no attempt IS made to
subdue them they become as unruly
as spOIled ch Idren
Noth ng makes a man feel any more
bke a fool than to stumble on the
statTS and to be laughed at vh Ie es
cort ng a fern n ne dream to whom he
bas JUst been Introduced
B rthday and QUIllIn, Party +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
Whose tu n s t no " to laugh?
The p oh b t on sts of Geo g a ve e
n the maro ty n the last leg slat e
nnd by fa r t eatment vould have
been able to put through such mens
ures as tl e best Judgement d rected
A number of b lls perta ng to tl e
control of I q or n the state we e
proposed and vould ha e been ennct
ed into la " except for the opposttton
of the representat ves from the large
counties who mutually fell upon a
plan of obstruct on Whether th s
plan was leg t mate or not the dally
papers of Georgia generally lauded
to the higheat those vhc led t Only
two days before the ad] ournment of
the legislature there appeared under
b g headhnes the accounts of how a
certain Savannah statesman had fli
bustered the proh b t on measures
down Proh b t on leg slat on block
ed I Great I. the blocker was about
the sentiment expressed In the b g
papers
Little did the fihbusterers realize
that It was a game at vhich two could
play and therefore great was their
chagrin when they found themselves
blocked on the alst day of adjourn
ment Great also 'vas the lamentn
tton that the prohibit omsts were the
criminals w110 had made necessary an
extra session of the legislature Loud
was the cry that the tax payers of the
state are hav ng to pay for another
sessIon of the leg slature because the
prohlb tton sts refused to subm t to
the plan of the hquor representattves
n GeorgIa
The quest on that naturally arIses
n the publ c mind IS who started the
row' DId the I quor men start It
when they undertook to block leg sla
tlon by fil busterlng taCtICS? If they
dId then why not put the blame upon
them? The extra sesslOr may cost
Georg a a few thousand dolalrs but t
WIll be worth all t shall cost If t
way
The SItuatIOn s much more than
annoy ng for t WIll have a ser ous
econom cal effect on Norweg an farm
Ing It s doubtful that f any coun
try has adopted the automob Ie more
extens vely In a publ c yay for In
Norway the sparsely settled h lis have
never been able to support ra I vays
and the automobIle has come to be the
A happy day was ours "hen
gathered Saturday n the home
Mr and MIS Joel L ndsey to cele
brate the s xth d rthday of the r son
Joel Wesley and to qu It and talk
s ng and eat and have a good old
soc nl t me together
Noth ng del ghts Mr and Mrs Lind
sey more than to g ve pleasure to
fr ends and ne ghbors and on th,s
auspICIOUS occasion there was nothmg
lacking to make It enjoyable and hap­
py for the large crowd of ladies hus­
bands and children assembled m the
hospitable home
There were two quilts spread ready
for mmble fingers the ladles enjoyed
the work as usual tongues keeping
pace WIth our needles as the thread
"as put In hne by I ne until flmshed
No flagging of hvely chat the whole
day often t was amusing If one stop
ped to hsten everyone talked at the
same time each enjoying her next
ne ghbor as we sat close around the
quilt The gentlemen w th noth ng 1 1 1 +"'1.1 1 +++++++++++++++++++++++++·.. ·1·... I I Jol
to do sat about or walked around
lending a help nil' hand occasionally as
needed they seemed to enjov It as
much as the workers especially how
ever they enjoyed the dinner That
d nner I I shall not attempt a discr p
ticn of the var ous delicious d shes
that were spread on a table out In the
yard under the shade of the grand old
oaks There was good old Georg a
a sed home ra sed ham ch cken fned
and In a p,e vegetables of varIous
lUnds cake pes preserves Jelly
p ckles galore the table I t'Ilrally
groaned under ts appetlz ng load
When all had sat sfied theIr hunger
and started to go back to work twas
suggested that a pIcture be taken of
the scene and M ss Zada Waters us ng
her kodak soon had us and the dinner
table on canvas
In the afternoon there was a I ttle
reI g ous serv ce held n the parlor
conducted by Rev Asbury QUllhan
pastor of Eureka Method st church
All gathered around the p ano and
sang several of the sweet old songs of
Z on whIch was folio Ned by prayer
and the bapt sm of Mr and Mrs CI f
Quattlebaum s beaut ful baby boy
Mr Qu Ihan by speCIal request open
ed the doors of tbe church and John
Wesley Barr son of lIfr and Mra
M ke Bal r JO ned the church
Those present "ere Mrs Owens
MIS Brock Mrs Ludlam Mr and
Mrs Ed Quattlebaum Mrs L zz e
Barnes MISS Zada Waters Mr and
Mrs H E Cartledge and ch I
dren MIr and Mrs Ed L ndsey and
ch Idren Mr and Mrs M ke Barr and
daughter Sail e Mae Mrs Irv n Wa
ters Mrs Dan Quattlebaum Mrs
Wile SmIth Mrs Jul an Waters
Mrs J G Hart Mrs S A McCroan,
Mrs Juhan Quattlebaum, Rev A
Qu Ihan and Mr BaIley
Grandmother L ndsey was In and
out among us ever ready WIth her
sweet smIle and words of cheer to
help In her own sweet way May she
be spared yet many days ere the sIver
chord be loosed or the golden bowl
be broken at the founta n and she be
called home
During the day we were treated
WIth exqu s te musIc by Mrs Jul a
Quattlebaum Mrs McCroan and Mrs
Llzz e Wate s In the afternoon sev
eral others came n for a short "h Ie
When the tIme ""me for us to say
good by� we reluctantly d d so
haVing spent a del ghtful day and one
long to be remembered May God a
bless ngs rest upon lifT and M s Joel
Llndse� and theIr fam Iy
A FRIEND
fire Insurance
life Insurance
Accident and Health Insurance
PLACED WITH SOME OF THE STRONGEST
COMPANIES IN AMERICA
Invelt $10 per annum anel ,et a $5,000 ACClelent
Pohcy paying a weekly laelemalty of $25 for either
accleleat or Ilckaell ....� ..v
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED
CHAS. E. CONE
STATESBORO, GAOffice No 3 North Mala St
AUTOS IN NORWAY
ARE WITHOUT TIRES
BULLOCH THE BANNER COUNTY
OF THE STATE OF GEORGIA,
THE PLACE THAT ADAM LOST
--THE PLACE THAT DESOTO
FOUND
(CompIled b:r W H Cone OrdlnalT.
and dlatrlbuted b:r the Stateaboro
Board of Trade)
SOME UNITED STATES GOVERN
MENT FACTS
WHY? BECAUSE-
Three fifths of the farms of Bulloch
county are worked by whIte labor
and four fifths of the white people 10
the county I ve on the farm-the pur
est Anglo Saxon stoch of any place of
hke terr tory n the Umted States
or In the world-only one foreIgn
born farmer In the county
WHY? BECAUSE-
SUPPLY OF RUBBER FOR MAK
ING THEM HAS BEEN USED
UP AND NO MORE IS TO BE
OBTAINED
Chr st an a Aug 16 -NorwegIan
owners of automobIles are hard hIt
by the announcement of dealers that
the supply of tIres has been exhausted
and It IS Imposs ble to replen sh the
stock to an) extent because the bel
hgerent countr es are takmg up all
the world s supply At present t S
saId that there IS not a new ttre to be
bought-at any prIce anywhere In Nor
Bulloch county nas approxImately
SIX hundred mIles of mproved pubhe
roads m the county reach nil' to every
farm commun ty In the county Bul­
loch county has spent m ten years
for road bu Id ng $300 000
Bulloch county has now a fixed
road fund amount ng to $32 000 per
annum wit ch may be mcreased to
$40000
B Iloch county has 400 m les of
rural ma I del very rou es reaching
practIcally every farm
Bulloch county has four telephon&
compan es w th I nes reaching every
farm commumty
Bulloch county has t'IVO through
ra Iway hnes reach ng across the
county WIth the thIrd m process of
CGnstructlon bes des two short hnes
makmg seventy one mlles now oper
atlng WIth extensIons gOing on
Bulloch county can show more 1m
proved farm homes than any other
county In the state
�.The total farm values n 1910 by ':'the census was $12 769 250-h gl est In the state Nearest compet tor IS Jackson county WIth $11402 895 The next hIghest IS Laurens
county valuatIOn of $9 599 674
The number of cattle In Bulloch
county In 1910 was 26457-hlghest
In the state
The number of hogs In Bulloch
county m 1910 was 65 428-h ghest
In the state
'the number of hogs In Brooks coun
ty In 1910 was 47 210-nearest com
petltor m the state
The n Imber fo hogs slaughtered In
Bulloch county m 1910 was 35 954-­
hIghest In the state
The number of hogs slaughtered In
Brooks county m 1910 was 31225-
nearest compet tor m the state
The total value of all domestIc ant
mals mcludlng poultry was $1 352
890-second hIghest In the state
Total value of all domestIc an mals
SPECIAL NOTICES Includ ng poultry In Laurens countywas $1 422 928-hlghest m the state
Bulloch county hac! b:r the achool
cenaua of 1913 9875 chIldren of
school ••e Th ••& the hllheat per
cenlaCII of achool children In pro
porhon lo population of any count,.
In the atate or In tbe United Statea
We have nvested m rural school
houses outs de of the town $85375
00 Over 90 per cent of th s mvest­
ment was made by the patrons of the
sehools ndependent of taxat on
Bulloch county can show more fine
school bUIld ngs than any county m
the state
Bulloch county can show more fine
country church bu Idmgs than any
county m the state
Bulloch county made m 1914 48
061 bales of short cotton and 2 167
bales of Sea Island cotton-h ghest
n valuatIOn and fourth h ghest In
number n the state The merchants
of th s county have not bought a
bushel of we�tern corn or a pound of
"estern meat th s year and according
to tne best count avallnble have
bought 400 000 pounds of home raIsed
bacon
Professor M L Dugan rural school
agent of the state says m h,s bul1etm
on Bul10ch schools
If every acre of arable land �
In cult .atlon and mtell gently
tilledJ�Bull9ch county could feed th,e s!tte ofGeorgIa • • • Bullo�)1 coun ..ty has bunt many m les of fine pubhc roads over whIch I traveled to m •
spe�t the 93 pubbc schObls of the
county
There are seven banks In Bul10ch
county the combmed reSOurces of
whIch on the 1st day of March 1915
accordIng to the AmerIcan bank
reporter amounted to $1247000
Stateaboro never had a bank failure
teaches the representatIves from the
cIty count es-those who cooperated
together to block such leg slatlOn as
they opposed-that the bulance of
Georg18 IS not controlled by the r
brainS and ch canery It WIll be
worth ts cost If It teaches the tr ck
sters of the GeorgIa leg slature that
they cannot block leg slation unt I the
clOSIng days of the sess on shall arrIve
and force the honest and Intelhgent
representatIves to accept whateve
the cIty count es are generous enough
to grant them GeorgIa WIll.. not
grudge one cent that the extra sessIon
shall cost and Geor� ans are Intelh
gent enough to reahze that the men
who made It necessary are the men
who began the blockad ng process at
the opemng of the sessIon rather than
those representat ves who refused to
be tted and del vered hand and foot
to the I ttle coterIe who flattered
themselves that theIr bra ns and tr ck
ery could accomphsh what they were
unable to accomphsh by rIght of rna
Jorlty
pr nc pal means of commun catIOn
and transportat on both for the
farmer and commerc al men The In
numerable cars wh ch have been put
to servIce In recent years are all of
foreign manufacture for there IS no
automoblle factory n Norway nnO
the same • true as to 0 I gasohne and
ttres '1 he Importat on of t res has
stead Iy decreased s nce the European
war began and the present mposs
b I ty of obta mng ne v t'Tes I\bs
forced many of the tax cabs In Chr s
t an a to go out of bus ness The
cars on the pubhc automob Ie routes
n the country are wearIng thetr tIes
down to the last thread and It ap
pears the r service may soon have to
be cancelled
The Royal AutomobIle Club of
wh ch K ng Haakon IS honorary pres
dent s no v negot atlng w th foreIgn
governments n the hope of getting
perm ss on to Import tires w1th guar
anty on the part of Norway that the
t res WIll not be exported to any of
the belhgerent nat ons
---'
SAW IT IN THE TIMES
If you want to help a b t
If you want to make a hIt
If you "ant a blessmg on your head
dlrunal
If you want to boost the town
Br ng ts c t zens reno vn
Just ment on that you sa" t n th,s
Journal
It "II help the advertIser
It w 11 show that you are � ser
More cons derate than the average
man 'You meet
It s Just a I ttle favor
But t leaves a pleasant flavor
If you me t on that you saw t tn
th,s sheet
Re,lalratton Notice
Reg strat on books of the c ty of
Statesboro "II be open Sept 1st
J 915 to Oct 15th 1915 Do t fa I
to reg ster so you can vote n the Dec
elect on for three aldermen for a
term of two years
August 10th 1915
12aug2t S J CROUCH MayorYou 11 encourage local tradeAnd the home to vn merchant a d
Wit Ie the ed tor v II cut a merry
caper
And the ma I order concern
Smaller d v dends Vlll earn
If you ment on that you sa v
th s paper Many People In Thil Town
never really enjoyed a meal untIl
we adVIsed them to take a
�� DyspepSia.0: Tablet
before and after eacb meal Sold only
by us-'l5c a box
Frankl n Drug Co
We are rather of the op mon that
no young gIrl ever got marrIed w th
out her older marr ed fnends telhng
her that f they loved one another as
t �o years hence everythmg
be well for the rest of the r
Th s s to mform the publ c that I
bave Just added to my large g n plant
another 40 horse power bo ler and
have the plant n the best of cond
t on I have reduced my pr ce of g n
n ng from 35 cents to 25 cents per
hundred and WIll put baggmg and
t es on your cotton for 75 cents per
bale
Your dollar s vorth one hundre6
cents n our store We can please both
n pI ce and qual ty-G ve us a tr al
THE BLAND GROCERY CO
BROOKLET GINNERY
L A Warnock Propr
A BARREL OF WHISKEY
(Publ shed by request)
A barrel of headaches of heartaches
of woes
A barrel of c rses-a barrel of blows
A barrel of sorrow for a lov ng WIfe
A barrel of care-a barrel of strIfe
A barrel of unava hng re�rets
A barrel of care-a barre of debts
A barrel of hopes all blasted and va n
A barrel of hunger of pass on of
pa n
A ba rei of poverty ru nand bl ght
A barrel of tears that run day and
n ght
A barrel of cr me-a barrel of groans
A barrel of 01 phans most p tlful
moans
People Say To Us
I annat ent this or that food, t does
no\. agree \\ th me Our Mv ce to
all of tbem IS to take a
e- - _1111 Dyspepsia
�fiIIXQJlJV Tablet
before and aitsr eacb.meal
A woman w th a fam Iy of ch Idren
often does her a �n housework and
thereby saves her husband the money
w tb wh ch he h res help to do the
work he could Just as well do If he
worked as hard as h s WIfe
Cut Glass-the fondest femlnme
possess on-8 large assortment SUIt­
able for June weddings D R
Dekle Jew_e_le_r _
FARM LOANS
We are prepared to make loans on
farms In Bulloch county on five years
tIme at reasonable Interest rates WIth
pr v lege of paymg up at any ttme
before the end of five yurs
February 3rd 1915
BRANNEN a: BOOTH
A barrel of serpents that h ss as they
pass
That glo " from the I quor v th n the
glass
A barrel of falsehood-a barrel of
cr es
That fall from tho man ac sips as
he des
one
C1TROLAX
CITROLAX
CITROLAX
Long term loans on farm lands at
6 per cent Cash secured on short
nottce and easy terms
aug19tf FRED T LANIER
LIbby 8 Cut Glass the most ao
ceptable weddIng gIft A large as­
sortment Just receIved D R. Dekle.
jeweler
•
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THE HOME�t
Quality°fuo�� i
If you would be I
Happy and Contented
Buy
Your Groceries Here
Ogeechee Lodge No 213
!_
F&.AM
.... Regular con n CAt ODS
first an I II rd T esdnys nt
p
V 5 t n� brethren alway s
cord .1 y svited
J W JOHNSTON W M
D B TURNER Sec
VISITING POLICEMAN HELD
FOR CARRYING PISTOL
Yes, We've
Got Them---
Trouble Sa d to Have Grown Out of
Former Baaeball Game
Pol ceman Penrce of Syl an a was
arrested at the baseball park here
yesterday afternoon on a warrant
charg ng h m w th carrying a pistol
WIthout a hcense He gave bond and
returned home later In the even g
WIth the other members of his party
During the game someone SItting
by Pearce In the grandstand noticed
the weapon In hIS pocket and com
mented upon It Pearce went to hIS
automobtle to put the weapon up and
someone else called for Pohceman
MItchell who placea him under ar
rest
It IS said that at a game In SylvanIa
several weeks ago die policeman had
some httle trouble WIth some of the
Statesboro players There were no
blows passed but a war of words It
IS sa d to be probable therefore that
he was watched more carefully yes­
terday by those who knew of the pre
VIOUS trouble
Pearce stated that hIS reason for
having the weapon was that he was on
duty In Sylvanta when invited to come
over to Statesboro WIth the players
He did not take the tIme to dispose of
his gun but brought It along WIthout
thought of trouble of any kind
DISTRICT MASONS TO
MEET IN STATESBORO New Cotton Sheets
3 for $1 00
They Bring Peace to Every Family, Mak­
ing Hunger Disappear.
IT'S THE QUALITYl
Coayenhoa of Two Hund,.d or More
Dele.atea Sept ht
The First D,str,ct Masonic Con
vention WIll meet In Statesboro on
Sept 1st for a two days sess on It
IS expected that not less than two
hundred VIS tors WIll be present and
arrangements are being made for an
elaborate occaaion
The Convention Is made up of rep­
resentat ves from all the Mason",
lodges of thl! First Ccngressicnal dIS
tr ct Besides the master two dele
gates w II be present from each lodge
VIsIting brethren are also invited and
WIll be extended the prIVIleges of the
floor It IS probable therefore that
more than two hundred in all WIll be
present
The seaston WIll open at 10 0 clock
on Wednesday mormng Sept 1st and
WIll close Thursday morning Be. des
the transactlon of the routine busi
ness addresses will be made and pa
pers read on various phases of mason
ry Under the auspices of the local
lodge work WIll be exemphtled In all
the degrees A candidate for the M
M degree IS In readiness for the
conferring of that degree by the con
ventlon whIch WIll be done Wednes­
day even ng
As a sort of entertainment the 10
cal lodge WIll serve a dinner In the
park west of tile city Wednesday All
Masons are inVIted to attend and the L • _
CIt zens of the cIty who have contrlb
uted to the expense of the occasIon
are also inVIted ThIS dinner whIle
extended under the auspIces of the
local lodge IS being made possible by
the assIstance of Masons and others
throughout the county many of the
members of other lodges haVing made
contr butlons of meats of various
kinds to be barbecued
All n all the occaSIon IS expected
to be a mQst dehghtful one and IS
looked forward to by Statesboro Ma
80ns Wlth great antIcIpatIons
Knee Pads
Protect your knees
while praytng or picking cotton
Get a pair
Can be us-
•
Bland Grocenr Company.
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Heavy 'Ducking and Ticking
Large and Small Cotton Sacks
UNION SERVICE SUNDAY THIRTY SEVEN STAND
CARRIERS EXAMINATION
hiSFor the man who makesOn account of the absence of both
the pastors of the MethodIst and Bap
ttst churches union services WIll be
held next Sunday both morning and
even ng at the Bapt st church at
wh ch Rev W S Harden of the Pres
byterian church WIll preach The
members of all denominatIOns are n
vlted to attend these servIces
Vacaac,e. to be Filled From Metter
And Rel,ater
Th rty seven persons stood the ex
am nation for rural carr ers poarticns
at Statesboro last Saturday
From those vho q ahfied a hst of
el g bles WIll be made up from which
appointments w II be made to the
routes from Metter Reg ster and
Statesboro The two routes from
each of the two first-named places
have been consol dated making one
motor route from each office
NotIce had heretofore been given
of intentIOn to consohdate the seven
routes from Statesboro Into four
routes but the order for th,s has been
suspended fo the present It IS re
garded as poss ble however that the
matter may be aga n taken up at an
early date and In that event the ap
po ntees w II be named from the hst
of ehg bles "ho qual fied at Satur
day s exam natton
own sacks
When you gel " p,clted let the CI"o
Gmnery gm ,t The A tr 1Jlall SYI
tem mahes a better sampl«
Fall is about here and we need your
business and If prrce and qual ty IS
what you want \ye can please you
G ve us a trIal THE BLAND GRO
CERY CO
'tl''tl'
J1c'Dougald. Outland &- @••
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE"
Clilo. Georgia
We carry the celebrated Black
Shells See us before you buy 12 to
20 Gauge Buy early they are ad
vancmg THE BLAND GRO CO
INFANT DIES SUDDENLY
GOVERNOR UNDECIDED
ON PROHIBITION CALL
IN QUANDARY WHETHER TO
INCLUDE 11' IN EXTRA SES
SION CALL
D L Jr the nfant son of Dr and
Mrs D L Deal of Stilson d ed sud
denly at that place Tuesday after
noon presumably from acute Indlges­
tton The httle one was III only for
an hour or so and It was at first fear
ed that It m ght have gotten some po
son but was later deCIded to have
del from md gest on The ch Id was
only a year old but was able to cr"" I
about the premIses and was a br ght
I ttle fello"
Interment was at the Statesbolo
cemetery yesterday afternoon at 9
o clock a large party from Sttlson
attend ng n a speCIal tra n made up
for the occasIOn
JURORS FOR OCTOBER CLEAN UP CEMETERYAtlanta Ga Aug 17 -The ques­
tIOn of prohIbItIon whIch has been put
up to Governor Nat E HarrIS n con
nect on WIth the call for an extra ses­
s on smIts way as pn nful a prob
lem as the Frank case was to Gover
Grand Jurora
J S R ggs H B Kennedy
W M Dav s C W Ennels
J N Akins J B Bennett
B A Trapnell E SLane
N W Turner M W Akins
H J Proctor Jr D GLee
W W Coleman R H Warnock
S D Alderman E A Denmark
J L Hutchinson J T W II ams
M J Rushmg John Colemnn
J W Johnston Jr J E McCroan
H V Frankhn F M Daughtry
H F Warnock J A Metts
D A Brannen L A Scarboro
J W Donaldson H N WIlson
Tray.,.. Juror.
Wtlhs A Waters T FLee
James W lIodges J M Rushing
Jacob C Nevils Edward Branan
S K Hag,n B A Prosser
Russle Rogers A J Trapnell IJ B Burns R J BrownChas T Martin S CAllen
J A DaVIS D E BIrd
C H Anderson R L Graham
L P KendrIck J H Brannen
J H Bradley John M Hendrix
D R Lee L L Chfton
W P WIlson J F Hodges
F !If Womack A D Sowell Sr
B V Collins W 0 Brown
Brooks GLee Geo W Hendrix
Arthur DeLoach J L Jackson
L W Clark John L Johnson
P L Lanier P S RIchardson
George E WIlson H D Anderson
II E Kmght D L Alderman Jr
Rufus C Lester W C Lee
C A Warnock C W Anderson
A I Jones W C lIer
The cemetery at Eureka will be
cleaned up on Wednesday Aug 26th
All who will are requested to eome
and ass st
A I BRANNEN
S D G WATERS
nor Slaton
No matter whIch way Governor
HarrIS dec des and there IS ample
eVIdence to shrow that h s m nd has
not yet been made up he WIll dIS­
please a large number of good and
conse enttous Georg a CItizens and
WANTED--I want location for loeal
saw m II will guarantee satlsfae-
�R'THU'lt���'A�n"r���oklet Ga
We have a full I ne of fresh BUIst
Garden Seeds-None better sold
THE BLAND GROCERY CO
GIVES DISTRESS SIGN
WHEN TOLD TO MOVE ON
For Remo..1 of DIaahllItie.
REMER GROOVER
�S FANNIEGROOVER ( )-R�moval of DI�I �el for
D,vorce m Bulloch Superior Court.
October Term 1915
The verdIct for total divorce grant­
ed the 28th day of October 1913
Notice IS hereby given to all con
cerned thatt on the 31st day of July.
1915 I filed wIth the clerk of the IU
perlOr court of said county my petl­
tton addressed to the said court r�
turnable to the next October term
thereof to be held on the 26th day of
October 1915 for the removal 01 the
dIsabIlities reRting upon me under the
verdict In the above stated caae by
reason of my Intermarriage with Fan­
me Groover (now Hendrix) which ap.
plication will be heard at the Oqtober
term of said courtJ which commence.
on the 25th day 01 October 1915
REMER GROOVER
By h,s attorneys Deal & Renfroe
voters
If he deCIdes to mclude prohIbItIon
n the call those who WIsh It excluded
w II say that he IS sacrIfiCing the ma
terlal mteresta of the state Jeopard,z
ng the appropr atlOns bills and West­
ern and AtlantIC sItuatIon and lettmg
down the bars for n repetItIOn of
what occurred at the regular sessIon
If he deCIdes to exclude prohlb tton
from the call those who bel eve It
should be Included WIll say that he
has Interfered WIth the WIshes of
the people as repI ••ented by the leg
Islature to Ray whether they want to
make any change m the prohlbltton
law or not Some of them the mOl e
extreme and radIcal WIll even say
perhaps that he IS m sympathy WIth
what they call the hquor element
Those who know Governor Harr s
know that wh chever way he dec des
he w II act In accord WIth hIS own
conscIence and w thout fear of c t
clsm whIch m any event lew II
not be able to escape
Policeman Meet. Secret Oraer Man
In Real Dlatre..
When pohceman Rahn gave the
move on order to a negro loafer
a few mghts ago he was met w th a
secret order d stress s gn wh eh put
h m up a tree
Rahn was on duty at a Inte hour
of n ght when he espIed a negro gOIng
mto the court house He approached
the man and asked hIS busmess rhe
negro Gxplalned that he was a stran
ger and had no place to stay for the
mght The pol ceman not fled h m
that he must find some othe place
than the pubhc square or he would
have to lock hIm up He was there
upon amazed to find hImself c�nfront
ed WIth the d stress s gn of a secret
soc ety of whIch he IS an ardent mom
ber Though not allowed to recog
ntze the s gn when coming from a
man of color the pol cema kne v
what It meant He carr ed the fellow
to the lock up and put h m up for the
n ght and early yesterday morn ng
set b m on h s Journey �Ith an In
Junct on to qu t loaf ng around the
streets at n ght
•
8 or 6 doseR of 666 will break any
eases of Fever or Chili. Prlee 26e
We pay speCIal attentIOn to Parcel
\ Post orders G,ve us a trIal
.r � THE BLAND GROCERY CO
�ROR IN STATEMENT
(,
_.
OF CORPORATION
PROGRAM
of the Union Meetin. to Con••n. With
the Lawrence Bapllat Church be
"nn,n. on FrIday hefore the FIfth
Sunda:r In Au.uat 1915
FrIday II 0 clock a m sermon by
Rev W D Horton
Adjourn to 1 80 p m
OrganIze
1st subject BIble teachmgs on
Mlsslons-S A McDanIel and W C
•
By the unintentional dropp ng of the
first figure In the statement of the
amounts recetved from corporatIons
m the book commIttee s report to the
grand Jury last week a serIOUS .rror
was made by the prmter a to the
amount receIved by the county from
corporatIons last year The amount
was gIven at $72821 when It should
have read $3 728 21
These amounts are as follows
Central of GeorgIa $2 104 69
S A & N Ry 430 16
S & S Ry 1 072 29
So Express Co 1552
So Bell Tel Co 12 69
Booklet Tel Co 7 15
Sta esboro Tel Co r
84 73
Pembroke W & L and Tel 98 Try Crosco-the noted cookIng 0 I
THE BLAND GROCERY CO
LAND DISAPPEARS FROM
WALKER TAX DIGEST
•
Parker
2nd subject The Old Testament
system of TIthing la It Bmdmg on
New Testament Chrlstlans'-P C
Hag nand H W Burke
SECOND DAY
.0
•
Saturday 9 0 clock a m devo
tonal servIces led by Carl Anderson
3rd subject The Doctrme of Elec
t on as Taught n the Blble-A R
RIchardson and W D Horton
4th subject The B ble on Drunken
ness and Profan ty-A M KItchens
and - Avery
lla m sermon by Rev T J Cobb
AFTEROON
5th subJ ect The Sp rItual Benefits
to be Rece ved from the Sunday
scbool-W C Parker and E Benton
SUNDAY MORNING
9 30 0 clock devobonal servIces­
H Bradley
6th subject
C Parker and others
II 0 clock M ss onary sermon by
Rev S A McDantel
Those who come by raIl w II please
send the r names to H W Burke or
J N Starl ng Pembroke Ga
H W BURKE
ChaIrman CommIttee
NOTICE Not ce IS hereby given that the
���Iat�d t::'ll..�rro��t C��d'::ls�f:�lc�f
g��r!":d f��/T�:r��o���':l'u�or.��:
($510000) par value of capItal stock
and Three Hundred and S,xty Thou
sand Dollars ($860000) par value of
first mortgage bonds the saId stock
and bonds to be used m purchasmg
and acqumng the line of raIlroad and
property formerly of the Savannah
Augusta & Northern Railway extend
ng from Statesboro to Stevens Cross­
mg and other property SaId ap_ph
cat on has been aSSIgned for hearing
before the Radroad CommIssIon at Its
office m Aalanta at the meetmg of
the Comm ss on to be held Wednes­
day August 25th 1915 at ten 0 clock
a m
Th s pubhcation Is made as notlc&
to part es Inte.rested and In accord
ance WIth the reqUIrements of the
Ra Iroad CommiSSIOn of Georgta
MIDLAND RAILWAY
By Geo M Bnnson, PreSIdent
The unders gned have th,s day
formed partnershIp for the practIce
of law under the tirm name of Lamer
& P gue
ThIS August 1�t�Eb9�5 LANIER
CHAS PIGUE
" .
19aug2t
$372821
THE BLITCH·TEMPLESCO.
Lyerly Ga Aug 13 -Walker
county Geo1g a s trymg to -olve a
mystery whIch at present IS baffi ng to
the. county offic als n that the tax d
gest for the year 1915 shows a gen
eral Bhrlnkpge of property values
The problems over wh ch the offic18ls
are worry ng however IS the loss of
7 209 acres of land n the county The
1913 tax d gest shows a total of 273
460 acres of land n the county re
turned for taxatton and th s year the
total returned for taxat on amounts
to 266 251 acres 7 209 acres less
than returned m 1913 The d sap
pearance of the land has baffied the
county author t es PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT
SATURDAY SPECIALS!
Town Talk Coffee 4 lb can
25lbs Sugar
16 lbs Best Rice
Luzlanne Coffee 1 Ib
3 cans Salmon
7 boxes Sardmes
7 cakes Lenox Soap
3 cans 3 lb Tomatoes
Lemons per dozen
10 lbs Sliver Leaf Lard
8 ca-kes Hammer Soap
10 'bs Snow Dnft Lard
Colgate s Eclot TOIlet Soap per box
Welcome Damty Corn per can
Chlcken Feed per peck
21 lbs Good RIce
FrUlt Jars half gallon
votton Sheets Cotton Sheets I Cot­
v.>n Sheets I 3 for one dollar Full s ze
at THE BLAND GRO CO
MENINGITIS AMONG CATTLE
IN ROCKY FORD SECTION
Optometrist
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
AND OPTICIAN
I have bought the Grocery busl
ness of Mr C W Enneis, on
South Main street, and will ap
predate any patronage, no mat
ter how small Will endeavor
to please you by prompt service
and fresh goods
Rocky Ford Ga Aug 15 -The
farmers 10 and around thIS sectIon are
much alarmed over the fatal type of
memngttls whtch has attacked several
fine cows In the last rew days caus­
mg tl e death f the cattle affected In
a' short tIme The dIsease spread so
rapIdly among the famlers cattle that
the state vetennarlan was wired for
from Atlanta When he came he pro
nounced the dIsease meningItis and
gave Instructtons to all owners of
stocK to be very careful as the malo y
IS eaSIly spread from one cow to an
other CollYs belongln, to J S
Daughtry J R B!I.le�lland Abraltl
Burke d lid from the dlaeaae
DaamDDU Watchea. Jew.IIT. eloc'"
FIDe" W..tch R.palrln.
FIDe.t ED.raYID,
U S FOOD CROP
GREATEST IN HISTORY Cont nued f om page 6
fo ann 0
TOTAL VALUES
MORE THAN
DOLLARS
• •
Malaria a Blood Trouble
s. S. S. Conquers It!
BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DISCUSSION OF PROBABLE CAN-
DIDATES DENOTES WARM
CAMPAIGN NEXT YEAR
San FI ancisco, Aug 14 -The world
needs a new aristocracy-e-va 1 eal arts­
tocracy made up of Appolos and Ven­
uses and then fOJ tunate progeny"­
said 01 J H Kellog, of Battle Creek,
MICh, In an address on "The Eugen­
res Registery" before the second Na­
tlonal Oonference of Race Better­
ment
"Instead of such an aristocracy,"
DI Kellog continued, "we arc actu­
ally building up an artstocracy of lu­
natics, Idiots, paupers and criminals
These unfit persons already have
reached the proporttons of a vast
multltude-600,000 lunatics, 80,000
criminals, 100,000 paupers, 90,000 Id­
tots, 90,000 epileptics-s-and we are
SUppOI ting these defectives m Idle­
ness like real aristocrats, at an ex­
pense of $100,000,000 a year
"This mighty host of mentay and
rnoi al crlpples )5 increasing, due to
um estricted mDI rrage and other de­
genclstmg Influences, at 8 mOl e rapid
late than the sGunder part of the pop
ulutlOn, so that they al e bound m
tIme to constItute the majorIty un­
less some check IS put upon the m­
el ease Eve) y one of these lunatiCs
possesses the right to votc" even In
States \,hele \\omen ale not gIVen
the light of flanchlse"
Dr Kellog ploposed a "Scheme fOI
Ruce Bettel ment," whIch he thought
should be set m OpCl atlOn as speedIly
as possIble ThIS Illcludes the estab­
hshment of a "realth I eglstry" on
whIch should be recorded the I esults
of an annual health mspectlOn of 10-
dlvlduals made by the bureau main­
tamed by the State for the purpose,
and of a "eugemc registry" to accom­
phsh m behalf of race hygIene "what
the health regIstry would seek to do
for personal health"
IIA eugemcs registry," he said,
"would be the begmnmg of a new and
glorIfied humall race whIch some time
far down m the future wIll have so
raastered the forces of nature that
dIsease and degeneracy wIll have been
ehmmated. HospItals and prl80n8
wIll be no longer needed, and the
golden age wIll have been restored a8
the crownmg result of human achIeve­
ment and obedIence, to bIologIcal
law."
Only by constant selectIon of the
best ·can any race be Improved, ac­
cordmg to Luther Burbank, the plant
speCialIst, who spoke on "Evolution
and VariatIOn WIth the Fundamental
PUI pose of Sex" EnVIronment and
education alone can not, he said, make
apPleclable progless m the Improve­
ment of the lace But WIth favorable
SUI roundmgs and the selectIOn of the
best types, the field for Imp,:o"ement
IS hmltless
"What would be the result If all
apple, plum, COIn, melon or petum�
seed was mdlscrlmmately planted.
Soon wOlthless mongrels only, havtllg
no character and no value for any
WIth probably nine months inter­
vening before the primary election,
the local polrtical pot IS SImmering at
n lively rate, and the mdlcatlons al e
that there will be some warmth III
next year's county election
The state law having changed the
terms of all county offices to four
years, begmnmg WIth next term, It IS
believed will tend to make proepecttve
oandidates more anxIOUS to get tn
WIth the change And while the new
men are on the outside looking Ill, It
IS not to wondered at that the old
men are hstenmg at the dehcate hints
of' their frIends that It IS a good time
to hold on for another term. And
there IS where the rub IS promised-e­
when the outs try to appropriate of­
fices which the ins are not ready to
surrender I
The TImes has not made any sort
of a record of the varrous political
whIspers It has heard wIQt1n tne
week, but If It had, the hst would be
too long for one pubhcatlon, pOSSIbly
Among the thmgs whIch we have
heol d, however, and which seem to be
discussed sellOusly al e these
FJlends of Judge S 1. Moo I e are
lookmg to him to be a candIdate next
yenr for OIdmmy, the pOSitIOn whwh
he held WIth credIt to hImself fOI
twelve years. It IS also I umOJ ed that
County Commlsslonel Sharp may be
ln the race for the same office Judge
Cone hus not told anybody hIS mten­
tlOns III the matter, but It IS beheved
by hJ8 friends that when the tIme
comes he wIll YIeld to theIr sohclta­
tlOns anr! offer for another term
For clerk of the court, Dan RIggs
has definItely announced hIS mtentlon
to run. He has been deputy clerk
for the past several years It ,s
al.o probable that the present clerk,
'1'. J. Den�ark, who IS completing hIS
secolld term, may decldf to enter for
re-electIon. It IS knoy"" that he IS
beIng strongly urged by hIS frIends
He i. recogmzed as an effiCIent-clerk,
the county never havmg had a better
There IS also mentIOn of the proba­
ble candIdacy of Mr. J G NeVIl, of
Regtster, and of W J DaVIS, of
Portal, both of whom al e well known
and popular.
SherIff Mallard, It IS taken for
granted, WIll stand for re-electIon,
now being only upon hIS fll st term
Whether he WIll have OPPOSItIon IS
not known, though there IS strong
talk of the probablhty of one or more
m oPPOSItIOn Ib IS leal lied that
friends of W H DeLoach and J T
Jones, who were candIdates last year,
are urging them to try again, and
that former SherIff J Z Kendrick
may again be a candIdate Stl ong
probablhty IS also saId to eXIst that
J J. Zetterower may entel the lace
Tax Collector Akms WIll not of­
fer again, It IS saId For that office
there are reported to be three of four
good strong posslblhtles-P. R Mc­
Elveen, J G. Brannen, W H. Rush-
109, Don Brannen and W 0 Allen
For tax receIver there IS talk of T.
M Woodcock, Henry AkinS, J. B lIer,
J w.. Donaldson and 0 C. Banks.
The present receIver, Mr McElveen,
WIll have completed two terms, and It
IS not known whether or not he WIll
be a candIdate for re-electIOn
J C Jones IS now serVlng hiS sec­
ond term us treasurer There 15 saId
to be strong pressure being brought
to lIlduce hIm to stand for re-electIon
There IS also talk of Maille Denmark,
W T Womack and 0 C WhIte
Homer Parker wlll, of course, be a
candIdate for re-electIOn as sohcltor
of the cIty court, the present bemg
hiS fh st tel m It IS satd, howevel,
that he WIll have a contest to hold the
omee, and that J J E Andel son, J
R Roach and F B Huntel, one OJ
purpose
"Only by constant selectIon of the
best can any race ever be Improved.
No educntlOn, no envIronment of any
nntule can ever make any Bpplecla�
ble plogless, even though these same
favorable sur roundmgs may produce
through ages a defimte but lIldefimte­
Iy slow mcrement, whIch by constant
I epetltlon becomes slowly avaIlable III
hetedltary, but by no means fixed, so
that reproductIOn true to the bettel
type CBn be depended upon"
all, WIll be hIS opponents
The foregolllg are only a few of
those who al e spoken of Some of
these may be cOllSldel mg the matt.,
sellously, and thele may be stIll oth­
et s who have not come to light Cer­
tam It IS that the next yeal WIll see
some 5tl cnuous times In Bulloch coun­
ty politICS
Notice Ginners!
\Ve have tb01 oug b I y ovel 11 auled Olll 8- stand
glUnery, puttlllg III n�\\ saws and brushes, and are
now III pOSitIOn to give you bettel sel Vice than has
ever been offered to you before.
We now have one of the mo,t thorough and
best gill men III the st'l.te of Georgia, havlllg had
large expel1ence In gl11nlUg botb gleen and black
seed cotton
We will at all times P,IY the highest mal ket
price for sound dry cotton seed and Will keep a large
stock of cotton seed meal and hulls on hand 'Ne
are at yoU! service I give us a tnal and be satisfied
The Fihbuater
"A motion made In the house to
compel the temperance committee to
repol twas fillbusteled and delayed by
the hquor mlnollty until It was too
late to be of auy use SenatolS Law­
rencet of Savannah, Roscoe Pickett,
of ruspel, and r.lcLaughlm, of GI een­
VIlle, fihbustered, exploded and voted
agalllst every move In the senate, and
Oil Company
Andrews, Blackburn, Shuptrine, My­
rick, Peacock, Wohlwmder and others
In the house unhmbered every effort
to thwart the rights of the majortty
to I epresent the WIshes of their con-
Why the Mc�rmick Mower is Dependable
A BREAKDOWN during the rush time of thehaying season often means considerable loss to
you. It may delay your cutting so. that your hay becomes
over-ripe and loses part of Its nourishment, or It may pro­
long the haYlDg aeason until wet weatber destroys a part of Ita feedmg
value.
There'a mlgbty little danger of breakdowns wben you buy a McCor­
mick mower. It has no unneceasary parts to wear out and give
trouble. It has leas parts than any otber mower. For over eighty
years the McCormIck hao been celebrated for Its simplioity and dur­
ability, It has gwen satisfaction to tbousands of bay growers Wbat
It bas done for otbers It WIll do for you. Come lD and let's talk It over.
E. M. Anderson & Son
la Ii) adBreakman Wa. Cured
F A Wotsey, JacksonvIlle, Texas,
wntes "I was down With kIdney trou­
ble and I heumatlsm, had a backache
all the tIme and was tIred of hVlng
I took Foley KIdney PIlls and was
tholoughly cured" Thousands have
wlltten slmllal letters. Foley KIdney
PIlls al e tOntC In effect and act
promptly For sale by BULLOCH
DRUG CO.
Money to Loan
TRUSTEE'S SALE.
PUI sunnt to an order Issued by the
Honol able A H. MacDonnell, Refel ee
In Bankl uptcy, on the 14th day of
May, 1916, I, as trustee of the estate
of P C Watels, bankrupt, WIll sell,
on Satul day August 21st, 1916, at
eleven n m o'clock, at Brooklet,
GeorgIa, the follOWing personalty be­
longing to sRld estate
One cow, one mowing machme and
rakeJl one Iron safe (Cary make,
weight about 2,000 Ib s ); one floor
show case, 10 feet long, one 4-sect!on,
dust proof, revolvmg, hat show case;
the accotlnts due bankrupt's estate
by various partIes a hst of whIch
will be furntshed on the date of sale) ;
and the notes due saId estate by va­
rIous partIes (a hst of which may be
.een on the date of sale).
Said property wm be sold subject
to the confirmatIOn of the court. A
depOSIt of 10 per cent of tne purchase
prIce WIll be reqUIred at the tIme and
place of sale, the balance WIll be due
when the oale IS confirmed.
ThiS August 9th, 1916.
HOMER C. PARKER, Trustee
.,.. \VE make five year loans on
'II Bulloch COUllh farms at the
lowest rates Plentv of monel
all the tune Twt:uty years
coutmuous BUSiness Old
loaus reue\\ed
CANDLER MAY RUN
TO SUCCEED HARRIS
PROMINENT IN POLITICS FOR
MANY YEARS-NOW MEMBER
OF RAILROAD COMMISSION.
Moore" Herrington
Statesboro. Ga.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 16.-0harles
Murphey Chandler, of DeKalb county
who has Just been re-elected chaIr­
man of the railroad commlaslon, and
who 15 again being mentIoned as "the
next governor of Georgta" by hIS
many frIends, has back. of him a long
and notable career In the pubhc af­
faIrs of the state.
Mr. Candler represented DeKalb
county m the house of representatives
m 1886, 1887, 1888, 1889, 1902,1903,
1904, 1907 and 1908. He represented
the ThIrty-fourth senatorIal dIstrIct
m the state senate ,n 1906 and 1906
DeKalb county elected hIm to the
house of representatIves for the term
of 1909-1910, but he dechned to ac­
cept the place when Gov Hoke SmIth
on AprIl 1, \909, apPoltned hIm to the
railroad GOmmlSSlon When Warner
Hill reSigned from the commiSSIOn on
November 1, 1911, to accept appoint­
ment to the state supreme court by
Gov. SmIth, Mr. Chandler was unam-
mously elected chaIrman of the com- 1- _
mIsSIon to succeed hIm, and he has 14 lb•. Sular .1 00 7 cans Sardines --------- 26c
held the posItion of chaIrman contm- 20 lb•. ,ood Rlce .l 00 7 bars Soap -------------- 25c
uously since that tIme. 10 lb•. Lard----------------.120S0 CLountry LaTrd, Ib ----- 10c3 can. Salmon________________ c arge can rlpe- 20c
Durmg hIS servIce m the legIslature 3 can. Beef Haoh 25c Full Cleam Cheese, ill ----- 22%c
Ml. Chandler, among other Important Me.t Ib. l0, 12�" 15c 3 Ibs evaporated Apples 26c
commIttee places, was a member of 10 Ibs. gleen Coffee $$1 �� 3 'lbs e;aporated Peaches 25c30 bars Soap 1 s runes --------- 25cthe commIttee on investIgatIOn of the 31alge cans Tomatoes 26c 3 Ibs RaISinS ------------ 25c
convIct lease system m 1908, whIch � large cans Peaches 25c Glated Cocoanut, Ib --- 20c
commIttee's work resulted m the abo- 3 large cuns Apples 26c 25c Ketchup --------- 16c
htlOn of the lease system
3 lalge cans pearsl---_---------2266c K3aro kSyruP'Cper IbF-------------5c3 bottles Ohve 01 C pac ages orn lakes 25c
3 large cans Mllk 36c 15 Ibs Ice Cream Salt. 10c
3 cans grated cocoanut.
26Cj1
lb. Fancy KIppered Herrlng l0c
8 cuns chlppe dBeeL 25c Lalge can Pork and Beans 10c
3 cans VIenna Sausage 26c 6-1b. can Jelly- 25c
7 cans Potted Ham c Best PIckling Vinegar, gaL 30c
Two Common Summ.r Ailm.all.
Thousands of hay fever and asthma
VIctIms who are not able to �o to themountaIns find rehef In Foley s Honey
and Tar Compound It allays the m­
ftammatlon, soothes and heals raw and
rasping bronchial tubes and helps to
overcome dIfficulty In breathmg, and
makes sound, refreshing sleep POSSI­
ble. For sale by BULLOCH DRUG
OOMPANY.
Cotton Sheets' Cotton Sheets' 3 for FOLEY KIDNEY PILk":i
one dollar at THE BLAND GRO CO. PO••••ullaT.... I(.DN ....... O·· .: J"'"
"I�
H. CLARKE
Staple and Fancy Groceries
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC.
Cash values For August
Defeated by Well
Mr Candler was candIdate for
preSIdent of the senate m 1905 and
was defeated by the late W S West,
,flp.rwatds ad interim Umted Sutes t-+++'I-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++renatOJ For two days the senate
was deadlocked over the electIOn
I E MAN D ERSON
� SON 'tl'MI Chandler was the author of the • • \ .franchIse tax law of 1902 and of the STATESBORO GAlallload commISSIOn act of 1907, the ,.
Jlattel being the act enlargmg the ++ 'powelS of the comm1SSIon In 1887 L' dEb I dhe was Jomt authol of the nct revIs- + lCenSe mamers an tmg the common school system of the ... F D =1=state,andm1906heW!lSjOmtallthol.t ' uneral ]redors
I
of the chIld labor act
..
IVII Candler's conservative mfiu- +
ence m the house In 1907 was largely
f
Da:,y Phone No. 85, Night Phone No. 176
JI1strumental m endmg the prohIbItIOn All Calls Answered ProUlptl:,yfillbustel by agreement and brmglng
the prohIbItIon bIll to a thIrd readmg �++++++++++++++++++++++-l'+++++++++++++++and passage Although a ClYllSlstent
������������������������������3plohlbltlOnlSt he was never an ex- •tJ em 1St, and both the prohIbItIon and
antl-])10h1bltlOl1 facbons had confi­
dence In h1S smcellty and firmness
MI Chandler was Ulged to run for
gavel n01 last yeat by a strong fol­
lOWIng thloughout the state, but de­
clmed becausr he felt that he shouldcomplete the term on the IBlI! oad
IcomnllSSlon to 'W hlch he had beenelectedt thiS tel m e �Plllng Decembel
1,1'917
IChUdren'. Summer Cold.It IS wrong to neglect a cold any
time because It weakens the system
and lays the suffeler open to attack
flom otlier dIseases Wet feet, sud­
den changes m temperatUl Q and sleep­
Ing uncovered at Il1ght CRuse many
chlldt en's colds 10 summer Foley's
Honey and Tal Compound g'IVes sure
and (lIOmpt rehef. For .ale by BUL-1 Ililliilliil.....iII..LOCH DRUG CO.
Georgia Tech is educatmg young men for posittons of
nsefulness, reiponslblhty, and powerm industrial andbusmeBs hfe.
Ita graduates are tramed to do as well as to know_ TheIr success
I. the school's greatest Baset_ Thorough courses in Mechamc.l.
Electrical, Om. t.1[til, aDei Cb.aacal EaalGeenDa. ClsemlllrYt ArcbatectW'o
.Dd Co.,.erce_ New eqUIpment, includmg a$200,000 Power StatIon
and Engmeering Laboratory for experimental and r�search work.
For catalog address
Ie. Go MATHESON. Preeldent. ATLANTA, CA.
BtJ.[;I�OCH r.I'IMES·
Eat.bliahed 1892-lncorpor.ted 1805
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t Are You Keeping i
Many people start an acconnt and let it go at
that. It's a good tliing to make that start at the
Sea Island Bank, but unless you keep it up it
will make no more abiding impression UpOD your
success than a shadow upon a field of corn.
11 you bank money whIle) ou
earn it, you will have money
when you can't earn It
The Sea .1slq,nd 1Jank
,
GERMANY'S DEBTS'
j
BECOMING HEAYY
GERMAN CHANCELLOR
URGES PEACE MOVE
--,-
AMSTERDAM NEWSPAPER DE-
CLARES HE TOLD RECENT
CONFERENCE THAT EMPlllE IS
ON VERGE OF BANKRUPTCY_
POLITICAL POT DISEASED AND CRIPPLED PROHIBITION FORCES
REGINS TO ROIL SHOULD BE
RESTRAINED ISSUE A STATEMENT
"BOUND IN TIME TO CONSTI RAP MEMBERS OF HOUSE COM- stttuents
TUTE MAJORITY UNLESS "When at last under strenuous
CHECK IS PUT UPON THE IN-
MITTEE FOR REFUSAL TO RE-
pressure the rules committee was
CREASE"
PORT TEMPERANCE BILLS morally driven to a vote, by eight to
Atlanta, Aug 14 -The prohibltion three thts committee decided to not
leaders III Georgia have Issued this let the house vote on their own hills
moi rung a statement to the people of ThIS added insult to injury Strongly
the state declaring that 140 counties advised by their constituents, the tern­
were outraged by legtslators from the perance members of both house and
other nine, and that because of this senate determined that this undemo­
the prohlbition forces were fully JUS- cratle minority reign of oppression
tified in the radical course they pur- should cease. The only way to do
sued on the last day of the legislature, this was by adjournment. The organ-
The statement expresses the expec- tzatton of the house was, and IS,
tation that the governor WIll Include such that the liquor element can
prohibition II} the special call and that brazely defy the WIll of a million rna­
It can be acted on at the extra seSSIOn. Jarlty. And the rules and temperance
"The great question for the fair- committees appointed by the speaker
minded lsgislators to settle was some- did the work.
thing more than prohIbItIon. It was Wet Committee.
the outrage perpetuated by four or "One year from now the senatefive counties saying' what legIslatIOn temperance bill would still be lodgedthe other 140 counties should be en- behind Mr Burwell's wet committeegaged In. It was the problem of a on temperance, and later on would bebig' majorIty III the house and senate up against the wet rules committeebeing bound and gagged by a WIllful So we would be no better off a yearand tyrannical rnmorrty, Who seemed hence In the extra session the rulesto act as If they owned the entii e as- committee WIll not have charge Andsembly and controlled the en til e the governor can put It beyond thelIghts of the state of deorgla It was beer-foamed clutches of the majorItyCannonism and Czal Reedlsm run to of the so-called temperance commIt­seed It has been pr,lctlced for years tee"
untIl a long outraged public rose III
the I[ majesty and by the thousands
Wll ed, w10te and phoned their big
maJollty III the house and senate to
stand It )10 longer They also Infol m­
ed the governol that the small cost of
an extl a session WIll be a mere baga­
telle compaled to the ravages of the
liquor tlaffic upon the decency and
mOl ullty of GeorgIa
"Fresh IT1 their mmds were and are
yet the dIsgraceful atrocItIes pI ac­
tlced m the famous room 623 and
looms 619-621 m the KImball House,
preSIded over by IIIr. Clayton Robson
durlllg the legIslature. Fresh m the
mmds of GeorgIa's tax payers are the
facts of forty-two paId Iilrehngs of
the hquor traffic campaIgn m Atlanta
at one tIme WIth headquarters m
room 623, where certam legislators
rendezvoused; of $60,000 of hquor
money avaIlable; of telegrams almost
Innumerable bemg receIved from
hquor men by members of the house
on the mornmg the legIslature open­
ed, June 23. urgmg them to be sure
to vote for Mr. Burwell Ar speaker;
and sttll fresh In theIr mmds is the
fact that the commIttee on temper­
ance, as well as the committee on
rules, was, and IS yet, composed'" of a
bIg workmg majorIty of members op­
posed to any furthel temperance leg­
IslatIon. They could not forget that
three good temperance questions had
passed the senate after Savannah's
senator (Lawrence) had delayed tnelr
passage unttl almost the hour for the
house rules commIttee to assume com­
plete control of the house legIslatIve
matters.
S.lent Contempt
"It IS still fresh m the mmds of the
peopl. WIth what SIlent contempt the
majorIty of the rules commIttee treat­
ed the three temperance bIlls that so
ovel\vhelmmgly passed the senate,
how over 101) noble members of the
house had SIgned and presented to the
rules committee a request to permit
the temperance bIlls to come up so
the house could vote on them, how
the commIttee apPolllted by Mr BUI­
well spurned thIS petItIon also, and
how the temperance commIttee refus­
ed to act eIther for or agamst these
bIlls and kept them locked up, thus
denYlllg the people's representatIves
the rIght to vote on theIr own meas-
ures
"The people, as well as the legIsla­
tor., know that the filibustering 'ml­
norlty of hquor llIglslators delayed the
conSIderatIOn of other ImpOl tant bllis
m order to prevent a vote on these
mensul es, and thus fOl ced an ad­
JOUI nment and made neCeSSHJ y an
extra sesSIOn J The Idea of u hquol
hll elmg talking economy In gavel n­
ment IS enough to make Satan
ashamed of hImself
lilt IS known to all men here that
the liquor contmgent III the legIsla­
ture are the ones that brought on tlfe
eally adjournment Theu ovel beal­
mg and tYlanmcal didos became so
unl)earable as to I each the pOlllt
where the bIg maJollty had to ad­
JOUI n or sacufice their honol and diS­
honor the count'es they I ept esented
Self-I espect demanded that they Ie­
sent the Itquor blockade of then bIlls
M1 Burwell's 1 ules committee and
tempelance comnuttee had been ap­
pealed to by hundreds E\ en Gov
Hall IS went befot e them and UI ged
th1S wet committee, appomted by
Speakel BUlwell, to let the bIlls, 01
at least one bill, pass on to the vote
SECRETARY OF T�EASURY AD­
MITS EXPENSE OF WAR MUCH
GREATER THAN EST�""'TED.
, , Amsterd8lll (Via London), Aug_2S.
-At the aeclret conference of cahlnet
mlniatera, political leaders and Inftu­
entual writerl, call.d by the German
on the Hcond readlne of the war loan imperial chancellor before the r_
.embllng of the reichlltag lalt Thura-
of '2,600.000,000, Aid: day to dlacuas the political oltuatlon,i'U,,"1 now 20,000,000,000 marb the Telecraaf AYS, Karl HeUrerlch,
(6,000,000000) lIav. been voted, and ACretary of the treuury, explained
our eatlmataa of war n••da .tll1 are that �e new German war loan would
compl.taly uhauat the empire'. ftnanoexceed.d by r.al war expenditurea. cial reoources and that the Increaae
The expendltur. In one month is In excheqner bondi would caUH bank-
• bigher by one-third than the total ruptcy. Therefore, Dr. HeUl'ericli
exptindlture for 'the war of 1870, but urged, It was needful to prepsre for
x. every German knoW1l that the aa.ri- an hoaorable peace.flce. will not be in vain. The grant
I Chancellor Von Bethmann-Hollweg,of new millions means a guarantee "f according to the aame report, declar­unmovable determination on the part ed thllt the dllllcuitiea of the empire. of the German pople. 'were Increasing and advised his hear-"During the war we WIll not �n- ers to use theIr mftuence to soften
.-
ease the gigantic burden of the peo- down belhtose mchnatlOns and ex-
e by new taxatIon...
panslon pohcy In the relchstag and
•
Dr. Helferlch declared specul�tlve the country and carefully to prepare
busI!,ess, whIch already had reVIved, I peace proposals whIch would be ac­had to be suspended, as all avaIlable ceptable to the four members of the
money was needed by the fatherland.
I entente.Dlscussmg the war expendItures of Dr Barnhard Dernburg's report ofvarIous powers, he saId: the fallu�e of hIS mIssIon m the Umt-"Up to the present time, the Ger- ed States and other neutral countrIes,
man total expenditures have been the the Telegraaf says, made a strong 1m­
hIghest, but they are ?OW bemg ex- pressIon on the conference.
ceeded by Great Brltam. The coah- General Von Mcfltke, former chIef
tlOn of our enemIes now IS beanng of the general staff, declared that healmost two-thIrds of the total cost of
fully agreed WIth the chancellor and
the war." I add�d that only those not fully m-
"PARTIES UNKNOWN,"
formed on the SItuatIOn could hope
for the posslblhty of complete Rus­SAYS CORONER'S JURY
SIan defeat.
DespIte these declaratIOns, the
story concludes, the meetmg refused
to adopt a resolutIOn advocatmg mod­
eration III the relchstag, whereupon
the cbancellor declared tlll1t If a
majority of the relchstag should show
an Irreconclhable chauvmlstlC attItude
he wquld be obhged to resIgn as he
could not accept the responslblhty
for Germany's disaster
Berllr, Aug. 21.-Dr. Karl Helfer­
Ich, .ecretary of the Gennan imperial
tna.ury: apeaklng In the
-
relchatae
•
'e
•
•
MarIetta, Ga., Aug 24 -WIthout
• bemg able to ehclt from any, one of
the eleven Witnesses a smgle clue as
to the IdentIty of any person connect­
ed WIth the Iynchmg of Leo M. Frank
near thIS cIty last Tuesday mornmg,
the coroner's Jury empanelled to m­
qull e. mto the mntter J rendered a
verdIct today that Frank came to hIS
death by hangmg at the hands of par­
lese unknown. The Jury was out BITE OF SPIDER IS FATAL
RIch Hln, Mo ,Aug 21-J E. L;w­
son, 65, a fnl mer, who reSided ten
mIles southwest of thIS CIty, dIed as a
result of havmg been bItten by a SpI­
der
hree mmutes.
CIty and county officlBls testIfied
that they had endeavored dlhgently
to get the facta of the Iynchmg, but
so far theIr effol ts hud been of no
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
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War and Cotton
You cap.'t stop the war but you can gather your col­
ton. If you need money to pay your cotton pi�kersl
cail on us, we can help yon ont.
"Money makes the mare go."
1Jank III Statesboro
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 26,1915.
STATE DEPARTMENT
WAITS ON GERMANY
COAST DEfENSES 1D
BE MADE STRONGER
GERARD TO ASK WHETHER RE. U)NG ISLAND ONLY POINT ON
PORT, HAS BEEN MADE ON COAST ABLE TO DEFEND IT-
SI!"KING,OF THE ARABIC_
Washmgton, Aug. 23.-Secretary
Lanomg today cabled Amba.sador
Gen.rd at Berlin, asking If the Ger.
man government had received an of.
ficlal report on the .Inklng of the
Arabic. Tile ambassador, however,
was not mstructed to ask for one.
OffiCIal announcement wa. made at
the WhIte House today that "as soon
a. al� the facts regardmg the' Arabic
are ascertamed our course of action
WIll be determined."
This tofficial announcement was
given out b)' Secretary'Tumulty after
a tonference WIth President WII.on.
Mr. Tumlitty laId the statement was
all he wa. authorIzed to say.
The statement ,bore out previous
unoffiCial statements made at the
Willte House and state department
that President WIlson had not de­
termined what action the American
government. would take and would
.uspend judJl'lt1ent while awaltmg reo
celpt of all facts avatlable from all
sources.
It wa. olllclally stated that the
Amencan co,'ernment io not yet ot
all sure of the facta and considers Ita
information very fraJl'lllentary.
Secretary Lanllng aald no atepI
had been taken other than to get ac.
curate Information a. to what had oc­
curred.
From the tact that Ambaaaador
Gerard waa �ot dlrectad to Hek an
explanation, the Inferenc. wu drawn
that the nata �..�ent had decld.
ed to let th. German eoverhment In.
Itiata any explanation It may have to
ofl'er.
Amb_dor Pace at Lon!lon baa
aent by ma4! .ome aftIciavl\8 and other
data, but h. has been m.tructed to
cable a aynppll8.
In view of the lta$e department, no
pOlnta have been e.tabhshed beyond
doubt reg.r.dlng the Important qU9B­
tlOns of convoy, the change of course
Just before the torpedo Itruck, and
other essentIals. All the Information
receIved, aSIde frem newspaper re­
ports whIch reftect censorship, IS em­
bodied In one brief affidavit by an
AmerIcan, Zullah Qovlngton, Tbe
department regards lt 1& es.entlal
that thIS shall be corroborated and
supplemented.
The department accounts for the
apparent <lelay In securing affidaVIt/'
by the fact that the ArabIC survIvors
left Queenatown almost ImmedIately
Upon landing. The AmerIcan embassy
WIll be expected to find survIvors and
secure theIr statements, whIch may
be slow work.
STEAMER DIOMED IS
SUNK AFTER CHASE
Captain and Other Officer. W.re
Kill.d by Sh.1l Fir.
Queenstown, Aug 23 -The BrItIsh
steamshIp Dlomed has been sunk by
a German :submarme Her captaIn,
q",artelmastel and stewal d 'Yere kIll­
ed by shells filed by the submarine
durmg a pursuIt of four hours.
An officer of the DlOmed who land­
ed hel e today With othel surVivors,
said that two submarllles wele Sight­
ed Accoldmg to thIS lepolt they
weI e rIgged WIth dummy funnels One
of them, thIS officer "ssel ts, subjected
the Dlomed 'to a heavy shell fil e
The Imer attempted to escape, but
!rurrendered aftel bemg pursued for
fOUl hours T\\o boats wele lowered
and 49 membels of the crew get
away, takmg WIth them the captam's
body
Shortly afterwards one boat was
swamped Two oEnghshmen and five
Chmese were drowned
The others were pIcked up by the
second boat.
ThIS boat, whIch was overcrowded,
was m danger of bemg swamped, but
ItS occupants were saved by the ar­
rIval of a steamshIp.
SUrvIVOrs say thai during the pur­
SUIt the Ohmese firemen refused to
contmue stokmg and the work was
undertaken by deck hands_ The sub­
marme stood off at half a mtle untIl
the Dlomed sank.
The steamer Dlomed was a freIght­
er of 4,672 tone groas. She was 219
feet long and was bUilt m 1896 and
was owned by the Ocean SteamshIp
Company of LIverpool. She ",as last
reported as havlllg arrived at Swa.n­
sea on July 23 from Amsterdam on
a voyage to New York.
To The People of Bulloch County -
Durmg the last few veeks several
of my frIends have asked me whether
or not the soliCItor of the cIty fourt
WIll be elected for two year. or four
years In future electIOns Until re­
cently I was In doubt about thIS my-
self and so told my friends • After We WIll gm cotton thIS season for Gov Hal liS' statement makes itIllvestlgatlllg the matteI, I find that 26 cents pel 100 counds CASU W II.. I clear that Flank had not been re-the new law glVlng county officers appl eClate yoU! US1ness
d t PLANTEES GINNERY, Blooklet, Ga (Contmued on page 7 )four years mstead of two, oes no ;;";;;",;,;;;�;;;;;�;;",;';';;;,;,;,;;";;';'';;�;;:;'';;:':;;';''==�=====�,,,,::;'''''''''';===
apply to my otllce m the least The
sohettor of the city court Will con­
tmue to be elected every two years
as formerly
The amendment to the constItutIOn
of GeorgIa, passed by the general as­
sembly at Its 1914 seSSIOn, applies
to the constttutlonal offices only. The
Judge and sohcltor of the city court
hold offices that were created by spec­
Ial statute, and the amendment to the
constItution doesn't change the stat­
utory law at all. The Judges and so­
hCltors of the vanous cIty courts WIll
be elected m the same manner as
always, and WIll hold theIr offices for
the same length of tIme as m the paot.
I am pubhshmi these facts for two
reasons Fust, I believe the people
ought to' know what the law on the
subject IS; second, I do It to refute
the argument of candIdates and
"near.. candldates" who wif'h to oppose
me In the next proililary, and who are
t..hng tlte people that my successor
,\III be elected for four years
Yours very truly,
Homer C. Parker,
Sol. CIty Court Statesboro.
SELF IN CASE OF ATTACK.
Plattsburg, N. Y., Aug. 21.-Capt.
C ....rle. E. Ktlburne of the general
a� of the army aald In an address
to the retrimeht of buslnese men at
the mlhtary' instruetion camp last
nleht that three of the army's ablest
ofl(cers are workIng out a sy.tem of
elllclent .upport for the coa.t .fortlfi­
cat\!na.
'4fhere Is Just one place In our
eclI,m. of coast defense that would
not need the entIre mobtle army of
th. United States to support In the
e..nt of a Cri.I.," he .ald. "That II
t� Long Island approach to New
ya..k city, where the three fortlflca­
ti�, Fort. MIchIe, Terry and Wright,
al1 on island•.
"
Capt. Kllburne said that unless
Ii
was an adequate coast artillery
a ent on Sandy HQok, an ene­
m a fteet could concentrate their fire
o ch veasel attempting to leave the
h r to engage them.
The fortlftcatlons In the Philippines
and Haiti, Capt. Kllburne saId, could
not be reinforced in war time., and It
WU very doub�ful If the Panama for­
tlScationa could be reinforced under
p�nt condltlona. Capt. Kilburn.
aald there were no bettar mortar. In
tbe world than th"'� In American
10IU.
"All that we uk of congre..," aald
tb. IIIptaln, "I. that th.y triv. u. men
e"�1IIh to aan one-half of �e guna_"
AlHrtlne that a frontal attack by
• lI"t upon land fortlftcatlona had
never been aucce..ful, the captain
Aidl
",. great many of ua thInk that If
troop. had been landed In the Dar­
danelle. at the time of the flnt attack
frollJ the Ha, the a11le8 would be a lot
further along than they are now."
�ll.L1 DOLLARS
IN NATIONAL BANKS
ElIc••cI. by o.a; '300,000,000 Gr••t.
.It Pre.ioul Surplul.
Washington, Aug 21.-That the
natIOnal bank. of the Umted States
now hold the enormous surplus of
nearly $2,000,000,000, exceeding by
over $300,000,000 the greatest sur­
plus ever held before, and that the
banks are In such an extraordmarlly
good condItIon that they could finance
the entIre cotton crop', half If not all
of the wheat and tobacco crops and
still have a thousand mllhon left over
to finance exports, was stated by
Comptroller of the Currency Wtlhanls
the other day.
Comptroller Wllhams issued the
statement In callmg attentIOn to the
lage demands that the banks may be
called upon to meet m the near future
In supplymg the reasonable and ordI­
nary and extraordmary calls ahead.
A Card"- From Homer C Parker.
IT IS A NEW VA Y
A new day ha. come. The man who relie. upon hll own
ablhty-who feel. aaf� conducting his afl'alr. by antequated
method._nd who does not know the beneflta he could make bis
own-such a man I. falllng behind. He Is failing to make prog­
reas becall.e he fallo to u.e the machinery of a bank that will
help hIm.
On the other hand, the man who make. the u.e of hll bank
grows because he is preparing to take advantage of every oppor­
tunity. He accumulates throulh the bank and b•• mo••,. for
hi....... , or by credit, which he ha. built at the bank, he can
borrow when opportunity ofl'ers a profitable u.e of ·fundo.
Start WIth the Firat National Bank. Your future is verylargely what yeu make It.
Men who realize that they must have financial aid .uch aa
is afl'orded by thl. Institution .tart WIth an advantscethat IS of utmo.t importance and wihout which they would be
.serlously handicapped.
First Nationalllank
Statesboro. (Ta.
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$7,586,440 DECREAS� I HARRIS OffERs, IN TAX RETURNS $1,500 REWARD
FALLING OFF IS NOT SO GREAT STATE XEECUTiVEISSUES LONGAS COMPTROLLER GENERAL STATEMENT ON CONDITIONSHAD FEARED, HOWEVER. LEADING UP TO LYNCHING.Atlanta. cia., Aug. 21,-Tax re- Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 19.-Gov. Nat
Harrla, oftar a con.ultatlon with tile
members of the State Priaoll CD....
cou'ltle. In Georgia, Ihow a deer.... 110ft, to�lcht iAu.d -In the fol'lll Df ..In tax �Iu.. of '7,6"8,�,0 aa com- Intarvl.wa lltatament on tb. f:rncbiJwpared wltlI the tax values In the _e of L. M. Frank. The Governor •countl.. for 19U. olared he would do all III bla po_ '-The .'8 countl.. In 19U reportad brine to Justice the perpetraton .,a total of tax valUH _oullt!q to the "unfortunata occurHDle."
'788.0.',&26. In 191& tllaJ rt�rt Tbe atatament polnta out the ,..
a total of ,727,'U8,08&. The dUrer- that the lltata priaon fal'lll at Kill......ence be�ween the.. total. c!vea the vUle wu not CODltruota<f, with thedeer.... above reported. Id.a of wltlMtandlq an attack froaThe .Ix counti•• that have not yet the outalde. The farm wu Intenclal
returned their tax value. to the comp. only for sick or feebl. convlcta, UII­troUer ceneral are OhathBIII, Co«ee, able to do work with the chain PtIPDaWlOn, Floyd, Jefl' Davis and Plck- on the county roada_ There is no
en.. Coaptroller General Wwleht baa ""okade about the �--.ui the oalrinformatIon which leads hun to be- protection from without the bulldlneheve that Chatham and Floyd Coun- IS a wIre fence.
ties will show an Increase of values. The question of providing addl-The asse.sed valuatIon of franchIse. tlonal guards lit the garlson after
m the state for 1916, shows an In- Frank was sent there had been con­
crease of $1,800,000. This mcrease indered by the Prison Commlaslon,will brmg down the ,decrease m tox Gov. Harris said, but the Idea In mind
values to $6,286,440, and If Chatham was to protect Frank from hla fellow
and Floyd countIes show the mcrease prIsoners rather than from outiildeexpected by the comptroUer general, attack. The danger of such an attack,then the decrease WIll be further re- it IS stated, was thought remota after
duced. the first month of Frank's conlin.
Oomptroller General Wright states ment had pas.ed.
that m vIew of general busmess con­
dItIons, the decrease IS very much
smaller than he antiCIpated. He was
afraId It mIght go as hIgh as $16,-
000,000.
turna received by Comtroller General
W. A. Wricht from 1,e of the UII
STATE TAX RATE TO
BE SLIGtfTLY INCREASED
1!'0.tpon.cI Lynchlnl.
A month ago, Gov. Harrl. sll.ld, he
receIved a secret me.sage to the efl'eat
that an attack was to be made upon
the prIson farm on a given night.
ThIS was the tIme when he ordered a
company of militia held at the Mil­
ledgeVIlle armory. The Governor d.
clare. hIS actIOn at that time, althouiIJ
It brought censure upon hIm In cer­
tam quarters, "postponed the )ynch­
mg for a month"
The censure IS saId by the Gover­
nor to have come from persons who
thought hIS action was a reftectlon
upon them ,and It IS saId an mdlgna­
tlOn meetmg was planned at MarIetta,
near whICh place on Tuesday morn­
Ing last, the hfeles� body of Frank
was found danghng from the lower
hmb of a tlee
WlIl b. Rai••d From 411 to 47 C.nll
Sa,.. Comptroll.r General.
Atlanta, Ga, Aug 23 -Comptrol­
ler General WIlham A WrIght thIS
mormng confirmed the report th\tthe state tox rate WIll be mcreased
from 46 to 47 cents per hundred, ow­
mg to the decrease m taxable proper­
ty The rate probably WIll be fixed
on Tuesday by the governor alld the
comptroller general
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I IN'S URAN'C E
fiRE
AUTOMOBILE
ACCIDENT HEALTH
LIABILITY
Companies' Represented Strong financially.
$15 p.r aDDUID buy. combination .cad.. _d
.iclme.. policy p.yi... $25 weeldy iDdeauai�.
JAS.H.BRE
(Office Brooka Simmona Co.)
